
breast

ro^latiun grows deeper aud more di- 
’nfl by one ho turns the pages of the

Huth's children have marvdlod how prophet 
and martyr

Could slug while the fierce fl »me arose
How thumb screw and hemlock the clay form 

could shatter,
, And mar not the spirit's repose.
’ITjiy saw not what draughts from this pure 

river flowing
Were unto their burning lips presl—- 

How sweetly the breeze o'er II*crystal 
blowing

Was wooing them unto their rest.

I know ‘IWM this river, this beautiful river. 
That flashed on the eve of the seer -

Who, bathing in light from the Infinite Glvfcr» 
• Long, long ago dwell in our sphere.
He told us II- flowed in II* crystalline glory.

From out the high throno of our God.
But no'er could I Imago the beautiful story* _ 

Until on Its shores I bad tri>d.

’Tib of this swoct river, this beautiful ri»\r,
My songs unto earth shall be given,

For round us ’11b b woepl ng >nd rolling for
ever—

II* murmurs aro all of our heaven.
Though deem'd a wild dreamer of beauty’s 

Ideal,
I'll walk by this musical stream ;

For dearer than all that the world callclh real 
To me is this Infinite dream.

'Tisthc song of this river, this beautiful river. 
That gladdens the dear earth today,

Proclaiming the power of the Law to deliver 
y _ Oursoub from Death's terrible sway.

The dear " gono-beforo-us " across it aro sweep-
I Ou pinionj» of glory and light—

- Their songs turning sorrow^knd sobbing and 
I , weeping <

To gratitude's purest delight.

'Tie the song of this river, this beautiful river, 
That drownoth the throat of tho foo—

That w res to th the poisonous shaft from Ils 
'quiver,

And layeth oppression's hand low.
Not yet can I dwell U its kingdom eternal 

Though hourly In glory 1 sec;'
My foot press the earth, whllo of raptures su

pernal
This river Is singing to me.

Then roll on sweet river, O beautiful riverL z 
Thy waves are the ccUvos and bars _ .

O’er which, In their praise to/tho Infinite

Rolled forth tho glad songs of the stars.
Thv ripples are keyed to all rapture In boaven, 

On earth, or In kingdoms above;
My heart’s doepost praises to taco shall bo 

given, . V
* O inflnito river of Love!

Baltimore, Md. X

But when unto others I’d outline the story,
In answer to hoping '»lid prayer.

My speech shrinkoth back from its Infinite 
glory.

And ieaveth my thought In despair,
For earth hath no language in wtyicb 1 cafi give 

It—
The soul must IU symbols conceive;

.And then must wc nourish and chorlsh and 
live II;

'Tis never ours while wc believe.

Belief is but doubtihg, and over this river
Tnere awoepoth no shadow of fear;

Distrust and misgiving have parted forever
With those who abide in Ito sphere.

This realm, like all olhors, must feel life's re
action.

For such Is law’s changoloas behest, 
But like the soft shade of a sunbeam’s rcfrac 

llon e \ s
The sou) finds-Its infibUXrcst.
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dxtrarts troni cur fcxrtwngri.

In ordrr to ffiot our rtadm a mor*  romprabmrtw 
Hrw of fylrituollnn and faityout tutjrrti, um lAall 
pu&UA in tAü fítpartmml, tbt obit*  artici*  of our 
nteXangu, wAkA wa art rterifinff from »artoiu partí 
Of A*  worid. / \

The Farewell glance ot Katie King, 
tiie Spirit.

From the beginning of MIm Cook’« ipedlum- 
thlp, the spirit Katie King, or Annie Morgan, 
who produced moot ofrthe physlcalTnanifeata- 
»Ions, ahnounoed that fhe bad power only to 

''«taywlth her medium for throe years, whi________ __________ „ . icn 
¿¿’would lake her final departure. Her time 
wu up on Thursday lart week, and before 
leaving aho gave throe farewell seancM tn her 
friends. Al lhe first of those, held on Wed- 

k neodav. May 13th. the visitors present were 
' Mr. Willfam Crookes. F R. 8 ; Mrs. Mak- 
-^doogall Gregory, MIm Douglas, Mr Henry M. 

-uDunphv, Barrister at-Law; Mr» Ross Church, 
. Mr. and Mrs. Ju Manklewlez. MIm Kath^ 

ribo Povntz. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crookes, 
Mr. 8. C. llall, F. 8 A -, Mr« F A. Corner, 
Mr. 0. Ry Tapp, and Mr. W. H. Harrison.

At th/ second seance, held on Saturday 
evening\M»y lflth. the observer« were Mr. 
William'Crookes. MIm Alice Crookes. M. Gus
tavo de Veh (a friend of Prince Wlttgoostein. 
and one of the leading Spiritualists In Paris). 
M. E Bou’land, LL D ; Mr. Fleury Belfield, 
Mr. Eumore Jones his sons Rupert and Ar 
thnr, bls daughters Alice and Emily, and bh 
mother. Mm Jan« Jone«; Mr. and Mr». Thoa. 
Blyton knd MIm Florence M. Blvton. Mr. G 
R. Tapp, Mrs. A Corner, Mr. H. M Dunnhy, 
and Mr. W. II. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs Cook 
knd family were also present st both the 
Wahces.

The farewell seance wu held on Thursday 
last week, and Katie had empTHrtlcallv stated 
that she Intended to give it’onlytolhe few 
tried friends now In London, who for a long 
time had been fighting her medium’s battles 
with lhe public; and, notwithstanding many 
lollcRatlons, she made but one exception, by 
Inviting ifr». Florence Marevat Rom Church. 
Sio other spectator» were Mr. Wm Crookes.

r«. Corner, Mr W.*H.  Harriron. Mr. G. It 

 

Tapp, si»’. *‘n<* Nr«. Cook and family; and lhe 
•errant Mary.

Mr. Crookes. 7 23. conducted MIm k Into 
the dark room used aa a cabinet 
laid henilf down upon th<*  fl<*l  
head rearing on a niilnw-. at 7 2-8 r. m Kat 
first spoke, and at 7 30 r m. came rmtelde the 
curtain In full form. Pho was dressed In pure 
white, with low neck and short siervos. Bhe 
had long hair of a light auburn or golden color 
which hung In ringlete down, her back and 
each "Ido of hor litad, reaching nonrlv to her 
waist Bho wore a long whlto veil, but this 
was onlv drawn over her face once or twice 
during tho'srsnee.
. The me<lium was drfssed In a high gown of 
light blue merino. During Dearly the whole 
of the seance while Katie was befnm us. the 
curtain wss «Irawn back and all craW clearlv 
see the »Ironing medium, who did not stir 
from her original position, but lay quite »«111, 

” her face being covered with a red shawl to 
keen light from IL There was a good light 
during tho entire seance.

Katie talked about her approaching depar
ture. and accented a boquet which Mr. Tapp 
brought her, also some bunches of lilies from 
Mr. Crookes.

All the titters in the circle clustered closely 
round her. Katie asked Mr. Taon lo take the 
bouquet lo plecm.and, lav the flower« out bo
fore her on the floor; she then sal down. East
ern fashion, and asked all to draw round her, 
which was done, most of those present sitting 
on lhe floor at her feet Bhe tbon divided the 
flowers Into hunches for each, tying them up 
with blue ribbon. Bhe also wrote parting 
note« tn «¿Aao of her friends, signed " Annie 
Owen Morgan," which «he «tated was hor real 
name when lb earth life. She wrote a note for 
her medium, and ¿elected a fine roaebud for 
her as a parting gift.

Katie then took a pair of scissors and cut ofl 
a quantity of her hair, giving everybody 
present a liberal portion. Bhe than took lhe 
arm of Mr. Crookes and walked all round the 
room, shaking hand« with each. Bhr again 
sat down »nd distributed «orno of her hair; and 
also cut ofl and presented several piece« of her 
robe and veil. After ahe had cut several oTeat 
holes In her dress aa she «at between Mr Tspn 
and Mr. Crookes, she waa asked If she could 
mend it as she hid done on other occasions; 
■he then held up the dilapidated portion Id a 
good light, gave it one flap and it was Instantly 
as perfect as at first Those dear the door of 
the cabinet examined and handled it Imme- 

~dlxtely, with her perml»rion. and fortified there 
was no hole, sqpr, or|nlnt of anv kind, where 
a tnomont before had been large holes sovoral 
inches.in diameter.

Then «he gave parting Instructions to Mr. 
Crookes and other friends, aa tn tho course 
which wu ta be taken in tho futuro for the 
further developments that are nroml«»s) ta be 
given through her mediumship. These in

struction« were very carefully recorded and 
given to Mr. Crookes.

Bhe then appeared tired and Mid reluctantly 
that «he mail go, an the power wu falling, and 
bado farowoll in the moat nfloctlonate way. 
the sitter» all wished her God speed, and 
thankod hor for the wonderful manifestation« 
¿he had givon. Looking once more earnestly 
at her frionds sho let the curtain fall and she 
wu seen no more. 8he was heard to wake up 
tue modlum. who tearfnllv-entreaiod her to 
stay a HUI« longer, but Katie mid. " My dear. 
-I can't. .My work is .done; God, bleas yon," 
and we heard the sound of her parting kiss. 

■The medium then came out among us, looking 
muett exhausted and deeply troubled.

Ratio «aid that ahe should never bo able lo 
apeak or show hor face again; »hat she had had 
a weary and'«ad throe year«' llfo." working ofl 
hor sina" in producing tbeao physical mani
festations. and that she was about to rise high
er In spirit life. At long interval« «ho might 
be able ta communicate with her medium by 
writing, but at any time her medium might be 
enabled to see her clalrvoyantly by being mca- 
merized.

We have received the following letter on 
the subject from Mrs. Roas-Church:

Sir.—A« the genuineneasof MImCook'«me
diumship has been so publicly called in ques
tion lately. I think il but a.Ju«t return for tho 
kindness which enablod me to be present at 
three of her last seanow to bear „witness to 
what I experienced there. These took
place on the

I will not 
told of the 
King." nor of 
imposition on 
basrall been repeated again ana again, and as 
often disbelieved. But I find Serieant Cox, in 
his Ute letter on the rabject of Miss Showers*  
mediumship, eaying that could such an end

, 13th,and'21it of^ho pressnl 

what so many have 
of the spirit’’Katie 

he mean! taken to prevent any 
the part of her medium. This

. Bat I find Serieant Cox. io 
the subject of Miss Showers'

be attained aa a ri molten oom sight of th« •[>- 
parition oataldo lhe cartain and the medium 
within, "the most wonderful fact lhe world 
has ever wltneesed would be established bo- 
yoad oontroveny." Perhaps Cox
¡roSdoonaldera right of both medium and

* ~ * -------------
spirit in tbs Mme room and at lhe same time 
as convincing a proof of stern truth. I have 
seen thal sight.

i On the evening of the 9th Of May, Katie Klqg 
le)i me, at my own request, into tho room with 
her beyond the curtain, which was nol no dark 
bul that I could distinguish surrounding ob
jects and then made me kneel down by MIm 
Cook’s prostrate form, and feel her hands and 
face anu head of curls, whilst she (the spirit) 
held my other band in her», and leaned against 
my shoulder, with one arm around my neck.

I tiavc nol lhe alight« st doubt that upon that 
occasion tbert were present with mo two living, 
breathing in' 
each other, < 
concerned. If \(ny senses deceived mo: If I 
was misled by I 
ence Into bcllcvtutf that I touched and felt 
two bodies, Ins 
who grasped, and embraced, and1 spoke to me, 
1« a projection of thought only—a will-power 
—an iostanca of unknown force—then it will 
be n¿ lor 1c to know "Who’s who in
1874," an hesitate lo turn up tho gas
incautiously lest half our friends ahould bo but 
projocilona of thought, and melt away beneath 
its glare.

Whatever Ratio King was on the'evening 
of the 9th of May, aho was not Miss Cook.

To that fact I am ready lo l«ko my moat 
solemn oath. Bho repeated the «amo ckperlC 
mcnl with mo on the 13th,au<Lon that occaalon 
wo had the benefit of mutual ájght aleo, aa lhe 
whole company were invited to crowd round 
the door wnliat the curtain was withdrawn 
and the gas turned up to the full, in order thal 
wo might »00 the medium, in her blue drcM 
and scarlet ahawl, lying in a trance on the 
floor, whllat lhe white-robed spirit stood bo- 
sido her.

On lhe21 «I, however, the occasion of Katie’s 
last appearance amongst u«, «ho wan good 
enough to give mo what I consider a Mill more 
Infallible proof (If one could be needed) of the 
distinction of her identity from that óf 
her medium. When ahe aummoned me In my 
turn to aay a few word« to her behind the 
curtain I again taw and touched the warm 
breathing body of Florence Cook lying on the 
floor, and then stood upright by Lhe aide of 
Katie, who desired me lo place my banda in- 
Blde tho loose single garment wh!(*>.  she wore 
and feel hor nude body I did bo thoroughly.

I fell her heart beating rapidly beneath my 
hand; and pawed my finger» through her long 

.-hair to satisfy myself that it grew from her 
'head, and can testify that if «ho be " of psychic

forre," psychic force is very like a woman.
Katie Xu very busy that evening. To each 

of her friends assembled lo say good bvc she 
gave a bouquet of flowers tied up with ribbon, 
a piece of her drew and veil, nod a lock of 
her hair, and a note which she wrote with 
her pencil before us. Mine wm m follow« 
"From Annie Owen de Morcan (alias Katlo 
King) to her fihind Florenccx Marrvat Rom- 
Church, with love, penv: <i moi May 21»t, 
1874 " I must not forget to relato wlmUap 
peered to me to lw one*of  the most coovicciog 
proofs of Katie’s more than natural power, 
namely,-that when «he had cut, before our 
eyes, twelve or fifteen diflerent pieces of 
cloth from tho front of her white tunic 
enirt for her friend», there wa« not a hole to 
be seeo in it. examino it which way you would

II was the «amo with her veil, and I havo 
seen hor do tho «amo -thing sevoral times.

I think If In tho face of all thia testimony 
thil haabocn brought before them, the faith- 
leas and unbellvlfig Hill credit MIm Cook with 
lhe superhuman agility require«l to lsan from 
the spirit’s drew Into her own like a flash of 
lightning, lhey will hardly suppose her capa
ble of re-weaving the material of her clothing 
in thWame space of time. If they can believe 
that, they will not find the «pirituallitlc d«x> • 
trino so hard a nut to crack afterwards. Bul 
I did not take hp my pen to arguo thl# point, 
but Blmply to relate what occurred to myself.

I could fill pages with an account of those 
three Ufanee», but doubtless you will rooeivo 
several letters on the subject, and I shall not 
trespaM longer on your space, particularly Sa 
I have only written this as a testimony to my 
complete faith In Mila Cook’s medlumshlrf. 
and my pleasure at having been permitted to 
Judge of it myself.— I am, dear «ir», your» faith
fully.

pon that 
ro living, 

itelUgcncce, perfectly distinct from 
«6 far at least as their bodies were • • • I • • • • * •DCUDVa UCWKCU UlUi II 1 

nation or mesmeric In flu-

Florkncr Marrtat Rom Church.

SECOND ACCOUNT.

The last of Ratio King—Photographing her 
by the aid of Electric Light.

HT WILLIAM CROOKES, F R. »

Raving taken a very prominent pjtrt oflate 
at MIm Cook s seance«, and having been very 
successful In taking numerous photograph« of 
Katid King by the aid of tho electric light, I 
have thought that tho publication of a * 
the deielln would be of Interest to ths 
of the ffyinlualiet

During tho week before Katlo took 
parture she gave acances fit my house 
nightly, tn enable me tp photograph 
artificial light. Five cpmplefe sets of photo 
graphic apparatus wore accordingly fitted up 
for lhe nurpoec, consisting of five cameras, 
one of tho whole-nlate size, one half plate, one 
quarter-plate, and tw<vtirnocul«r stereoscopic 
cameras, which were all brought to bear upon 
Katie at the same limo, on each occasion on 
which sho stood for hor portrait. Five sen
sitizing and fixing bath« were used, and 

. plenty of plates wore cleaned ready for use 
in advance, so that there might be no hitch or 
delay during lhe‘photographing operations, 
which were performed by myself, aided by 
one aasI «tan L

Mv Tl^rary was used aa a dark cabinet. It 
has fqJdlDg doors opening Into lhe laboratory; 
ODe of tETae-dpors was taken ofl Ita hlngta and 
a ourtaln auspftnTM In It« plac*  to • enable 
Katie to pas« in and out easily. Thoao of our 
friends who wore present were M'atc.l In tho 
laboratory facing tho curtain, and tho cam
eras wore plnc*< ’ « little behind them, ready 
to photograph Katie when she came oqtaide, 
and to photograph anything else inside the 
cabinet, whenever the curtain was with dralm 
for lhe purpose. Esch <mmi«g there was 
three or four exposure« of plates 1^ the five 
cameras, giving at least fifteen separate pic
tures at each seance; some of these ware spoilt 
In the developing, and some in regulating the 
amount of light. Altogether I havo forty- 
four negatives, some Inferior, some tndlflorent 
and some axcollont. ‘

Kalie Instructed all the sitter» bu*  myself to 
keep their scats and to keep condition«, but 
for some time part she hu given mo permis
sion to do w_bai Hiked, to touch her. and to 
enter and leave the cabinet almost whenever 
I.pleated. I have frequently followed her 
Into the cabinet, and have sometimes seen her 
and her medium together, bul most general!v 
I htfvo found nobody bu« the entranced .medi
um lying on the floor. Katie and her white 
robea having Instantaneously disappeared.

During tho lart »lx months MIm Cook has 
been a frequent visitor at my house, remain
ing sometime» a week at a time. Pho brings 
nothing with*  her but a Uitle hand-bag. not 
locked: daring tho day the U constantly In the 
presence of Mr«. Crookes, myself, or some 
other membef of my family, and. not sleeping 
by heraelf, there is absolutely no opportunity

fow of 
reader»

hcr_do- 
d moat 
her by

for any preparation even of a leas elaborate 
character than would be required for enacting 
* Katie King." I prepare and arrange my li
brary thyself as the dark cabinet, and usually 
after Miss Cook has been'dlnlDg and conversing 
with us, and scarcely out of our sight for a 
minute, she walks direct into the cktynit, and 
I, al her-request, lock its second door, and 
keep possession of the key all through the 
seance; tho gas U then turneJ out, and Miss 
Cook is loft tn darkness.

On entering the cabinet Miw Cook lies down 
upon the floor, with her head on a pillow, and 
is soon entranced. During lhe photographic 
seance Ratio mufllcd her medium’s hoad up in 
a shawl, to prevent lhe light from falling upon 
her face. 1 frequently drew tho curtain on 
one side when Ratio was standing noar, and 
il was a common thing for tho soyon or olght 
of us in tho laboratory to sec Mis« CooK.iunl 
Katie at tho same time, under the full blaze of 
tho electric light. We did not on these oc 
c&s io ns actually see the face of the modlum 
because of tho shawl, but we *aw  her band« 
and feel, we saw her move uneisily under tho 
influence of tho intense light, and wo heard 
her moan occasionally. I have one photo- 
Rh of tho two together, but Katlo 1« seated 

onl of MIm Cook's head.
. During tho limo 1 have taken nji actlvo pari 

in these seances, Katie's c\>nfldvnco In mo 
gradually grew, until she refused to give a 
seance uoIcm I took charge of Iho arrange
ments. She said she always wanted me to 
keep clo*c  lo her. and near the cabinet, and I 
found that after this confidence was estab
lished, and she was satisfied I would not. 
break any promise 1 might make lo her, the 
phenomena Increased greatly in power and 
testa were frequently given that would havo 
been unobtainable had I approached tho sub
ject in another manner. She often consulted 
me about persons present al the seances, and 
where lhey should be placed, for of lalo she 
had become very-nervous, in consequence of 
certain ill-advised suggestions thal force should 
be employed as an 
modes of research.

One of the mo«t interesting of lhe pictures 
is one in which.1 am standing by the sldo of 
Katie; rhe hoi her bare foot upon a particular 
K‘ l of the floor. Afterwards, I dresse«! Miss 

ik like Katlo, placed her and myself In ci- 
actly the «nmo position, and wo wore photo
graphed by the name cameras, placed exactly 
as in the other experiment, and illuminated by 
the same light. When these two pictures are 
placed over each other, the two photographs 
of myself coincide exactly as regards stature, 
etc., but K >tlc Is half a head taller than -Miss 
Cook, and looks a big woman in comparison 
with her. ' In the breadth of her face, in many 
of lhe pictures, aho diflers essentially in size 
from her medium, and the photographs show 
several other points of dlflercnce.

But photography Is as inadequate to depict 
the perfect beauty of Ratio’s face, an words 
are powcrlcM to describe her charm« of 
manner Photography may, indeed, give a 
map of her countenance; bul how can II repro
duce the brilliant purity of her complexion, 
or the ever-varying expression of her most 
mobile features, now tverahadowed with sad
ness when relating some of the bitter exper 
lences of her past life, now «mlling with all 
lhe innocence of happy girlhood when she had 
collected n»y children round her and was 
amusing them by recounting anecdotes of her 
adventures In India.

"R und her she made an atmosphere of lifo,
The very air seemed.lighter from her oyes, 

They were so soft and beautiful, and rife
With all wo can Imagine of lhe skies; f 

Uer overpowering presence made you feel r 
Il would nol be idolatry lo kneel.

4 Having seen so much of Kalie lately, when 
she hu been illuminaicd by the electric light, 
I am enabled to add lo the pointe of diflcranCe 
between her and her modium which I men
tioned in a former article. I havo tho most 
absoluto certainly that MIm Cook and Katlo 
are iwo separate Individuals as far as tholr 
bodies are concerned. Several littlo marks on 
Mias Cook’s fuce are absent on Katio’iT Miss 
Cook’s hair is so dark a brown a« almost to ap
pear black-, a lock of Katie's, which is now bo- 
fore me, which sho allowed me to cul from 
her luxuriant tresses, having first traced 'it up 
to the scalp and satisfied myself that il ac
tually grew there, is a rich golden auburn. 

. On one caning I limed Katie’s pulso. It 
beat «leadIlf al W, whilst MIm Cook's pulso a 
little time after, was going at ite usual rate of 
oo: Ou applying my-f&r to Katie’s chest I 
could hear a heart beatfag rylhmically inside, 
and pulsating even more steadily than did 
Miss Cook’s heart when she allowed me to try 
a similar experiment after the seance Tested 
in the samo way Ratio's lungs were fauad to 
be sounder than her medium's, for at tho time 
I triedmy experiment Mias Cook was under 
medical treatment for a severe cough.

Your reader»’may be interested in having 
Mrs. Ross Church'« and your own accounts of 
lhe last appearance of Ratio, rappicinontcchby 
my own narrative, as far as I can publish it. 
When the limo came for Katie lo take 'her 
farewell I asked that she would let mo see the 
last of her. Accordingly when she had callod 
each of the company up lo her and bad spoken 
to them a few words In private, she gave some 
general directions for tho future guidance and 
protection of Mias Cook. From these, which 
were taken down in shorthand. I quote the 
following: "Mr. Crookes has dono very well 
throughout, and I leave Florrie with tho great
est confidence In his hands, feeling perfectly 
sure that he will not abuse lhe trust 1 place in 
him. He can act In any emergency butler 
than I can myself, for ho has more strength.'’ 
Having concluded her directions, Kalie invited 
me into the cabinet with her. and allowed me 
to remain there lo lhe end.

After closing the curtain she conversed 
with- me for some lime, and then walked 
across tho room to where MIm Cook vias 
lying sensolcM on tho floor. • Stooping over 
her Katie touchod her, and said, "Walro up 
Florrie, vrako up! I must leave you now.1' 
MIm Cook then woke and tearfully entreated 
Katie to stay a littlo limo longer. "My dear, 
1 can’t, my work Is done. God bless you," re- 
Slied Ratio, and thsn continued «peaking to 

(Im Cook. For several minutes the two were 
convening with each other, till at last MIm 
Cook'« tears prevented her «peaking. Fol
lowing Katlo*«  Instructions I then came for
ward to support MIm Cook, who was falling 
on to the floor, sobbing hysterically. 1 looked 
round, but tho whito (pbed Katie had gono. 
Ai soon as MIm Cook was sufficiently calmod 
a )J|ht wai procured and I led her out of ^tho 

. The almost dally seances, with which fiiZ' 
Cook has lately, favored me have provod a 
severe tax upon her «trength, and I Vish to 
make lhe most public acknowledgement of 
lhe obligations I am under to 
readluess to assist me in my 
Every test that 1 have 
once agreed to submit to ____________
willingness; she Is open and straightforward 
In speech, and I havo never seen anything ap
proaching the slightest symptom sf a wish to 
deceive. Indeed I do not believs aho could 
carry on a deception If the were to try, and if 
shiwlid she weald certainly be fouid out very 
quickly, for such a line of action b altogether 
iorelgn to her nature. And to lasginc that 
an innocent school , girl oft fifteen should bs

able to conceive and then aUccea«ful!y' carry 
out for three year« so gigantic an imposture m 
•this, and In that tlmo ahould submit to any 
teat which might bo Imposed on her, ahould 
bear tho atricteat scrutiny, ahould bo willing 
to bo searched at any time; cither before or 
after a seance, and ahould moot with oven bet
ter jucccm in my own house than al that of 
her parents, knowing that ehe visited me with 
the express object of submitting to atrlct 
scientific tests,—to Imagine. I say, the "Katie 
King" of the last three years to be the result 
of imposture,—does more violence to one’s 
reason and common sense than U> believe her 
to be what aho herself affirm«.

It would not be right for mo to conclude 
thia article without sIbo thanking Mr. and 
Mra Cook for tho great- facilities they have 
given mo to carry on theso observation« and 
experiments.

My thanks and those of all-Spiritualists are 
also due to Mr. Charles Blackburn for the 
generous manner In which he has made It pos 
alblefor Mias Cook lodevote her whole lime 
to the development of these manifestations, 
and latterly o their scientific examination.

"liberty in the use of tho Prayer Book" and 
“an adaptallomof the^Ohuroh to ita miulon in 
this age." Every denomination la beginning 
to see that nothing will Insure ita unity and 
perpetuity like securing toleration to Ila com
ponent parties.—Tribune.

Twintt-p:vb Cents pays for the Hr ligio- 
Philosophical Journal for fArw moniAa, for 
new trial subscriber». Please send in the sub
scriptions.
1—-
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Bynopala and 1 able of Content*  rent Addtea» with 
•Ump,

The Broiul-Church Party.

IO, lu Ut
uggestion» that force ahould 
adjunct to moro scientific

A Broad Church party 1« looming on the 
horizon of tho Episcopal Church. About 

-- three-score of ite clergy met the other day at 
NflW Haven, Conn., aujl "expreMed“ (so run« 
the report or tho L'hurtb and .State) ••« very 
strong feeMng in fa-or of a progressive policy, 
a generous toleration and comprehenalvencM, 
and an adaptation of the Church to Ite miMlon 
in tbi« age." Bishop Clark, of Rhode Island, 
lent his countenance to tho occasion, and II 1« 
understood that tho occasion had the sympa
thy of Bishop« Huntington, Lee, and Potter, 
and that there are several other prelates who 
do not frown upon tho moveinent, and would 
Hfor R if there were any prayer» In the 

suitable to tho exigency. Among tho 
names of tho reverend note worth les present 
we notice those of Cotton Smith, Osgood, C. 
M. Buller, Hugh Miller Thompson, Newton. 
Arthur Brooks, Rylance, Harwood, Poster, 
Kirkus, Beardsley Wharton, Richard«, and 
Andrew«. *

Dr. C. M. Butlor read a paper, in which ho 
opposed all leglnlatlou agaiDBl tbo RltqiilletB, 
or Illgh-Cburch party, and advocated conccx 
slona to the Evangelical, or Low-Church 
E- Ho Would, for example, allow the 

lo attach such a meaning as they prefer 
to tho baptismal formula, and to define the 
word "priest" in the prayer bock tomcAn only 
' pre^bjter." Dr. Hugh Miller Thompson 
read’A paper on "Liberty in ibe Us« of the 
Prefer Book," and maintained that "literal 
conf*{rmily  to it was Impossible," and that 
"lhe clergy should bo at liberty to compile 
‘pccial /ervico« from It for «pcclal occasions." 

Ivcd lo hold a congress for the dis- 
cus»ion of theM ami kindred points next itu 
tumn, during tho Billing of the Episcopal Con 
venlion.

Tnia movement takes its cue, of course, 
from a similar one of long standing in ibe Eng 
list) Church, which Is divided into three <h« 
lincl and separate ecclrsiiuuical sections, called 
for Bbort In England, "The Broads," ••The 
High«." or Ritualiste, and "The Lows,” or 
Evangelical«. Tho lajtjtwo do the biting and 
devouring of ono anoWor, and'would In all 
probability havo made an end of the E«tab 
lisbincnt, if not of thcmaclvcj, by this time, 
but for tho prescnco of lhe third, or Broad 
party, who only draw the fire of both con 
teatante, but—nover return it! This, while 
exuperating to the contestanta, has been con- 
solldalinfi to the Church. The Broads assume 
n attitude toward the other two parties some
what similar lo that which Dr. Watts, in a 
well-known hymn, enjoin« upon Juvenile 
Christians as respocta the dogs, which God 
mado on purpose to do the barking and bit
ing. ___

The Broad« avoid controversy, eschow lhe 
dogmas, or prosojvo thejn held In a poetical 
solution, and acquiesce in what they can not 
alter «»til lhey can alter IL They stretch the 
manUe of their charily over the Ritualistic 
performances of Mr. Maconechy at 8L Albans, 
and lhe Evangelical abstinences of Dean 
Clyse at the Carllile Cathedral. They would 
htfinor All Saint's in Its candles. Father Igna 
Hue in his diatribes agaln«t Henry VIII, as a 
church-founder,' »nd thu Iteord In ita disgust 
for a benediction pronounced with the back 
of the head instead of tho nalma of hands. In 
a word, tho policy of tho Broads is the oppo
site of that of tho dog in’the thanger—lhey 
will cat and let eat .whether lhe "real pres-. 
ence" be in the elements, or only In the morbid 
exegesis of the communicant They will not 
go out of lhe Church -themselves, or allow 
anybody else to go out. If they can help II.

They are enablod to bo of great service to 
the Establishment also by keeping op a show 
of calholfclty to "thorn that art without." 
They Btand botwocn lhe Nonconformists and 
tho EvAngellcals, who divide their acrimon
ious zeal for God between opposition to dis- 

.establishment and repudiation of Dissenter». 
In thia country tho word evangelical has only 
a doftrinal application; In England it Is as 
strictly a party. If nol a political, dcelguatiM 
as Tory, Conservative, nr Whig. There it Is 
the Broad, and not the Evangelicals, who havo 
the dealings with not Episcopal Christiana 
Dean Stanley has signified his wiUrtgncM lo 
cxchango pulplte with a Nonconformist min
ister, and ho and Doan Alford, ehortly bofore 
tho death of tho latter, had aboht mado up 
their minds, pr, rather, bodies, to db yo; but 
theiy w?s. if not a lion In the way, al least a 
canon.Vhlch their lawyer» advised them not 
lo brave. Dean Howson would not object, 
nor would Bishop Temple, .or Archbishop 
Tait, to have lhe canon spiked. So^ there is 

D*̂ n?_ how. ??°n h?ar

minster Ab!
from some i . _ _ .._r____ ___________ ___
the^gpnsecratcd "pulpit"'of IhBl ancient odl-

It is no wonder, then, thal with theso facta 
before them 4a their Mother-Church, tho 
Episcopalians of this country ahould feel lhe 
ncceMity of adding one more to the parties 
within their body, In order to prevent seces
sion from lu A stitch! in time saves nlno. 
The Reformed Episcopalian schism could pro
bably have been prevented, or would never 
have been thought of, hail-there been an or
ganized and pronounood Brokd-Church party 
in tho Episcopal communion. At ail 
events, it Is evidently thought tHat lhe lime 
has come to try what can be dohe\ to prevent 
other ruptures, by providing accommodations 
for the diflerent modes of worship knd forms 
of faith.

In fact, « Broad church party h«u come to 
be <necessRv in all the great ire to
maintain their unity, peace, an The
liberal element rises and asserts 
for Its own eake, but for the Maks - of ail the 
other elements or schools of lliought "Liter
al oonforipity? being no longer attainable, a- 
large forboaranoo has become lndlspenM^lo. 
The Liberal Baptiste have organized to guaran
ty freedom of action on*  the communion 
question, the Liberal Presbyterians are Insist
ing npoft flexibility in tbo interpretation not 
only if the Weetmlnster Confession, <bul of 
Paul on the silence of women, and now the 
Liberal Episcopalians are making a stand for

avaM|/iV| v»aa V
Tait, to hare the canon «piked. So^ there la 
no knowing how toon we mry hear of Max 
Muller'« lecture« at the reading-desk of WmI 

‘"'bey being succeeded bv a «ermon 
aedate. and «urpilced Dissenter In
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# Mc'lhiniNblp.

There is no subject cunnc<lc«l with the Phi
losophy of Life leas under« 
ship. Wo know |usl cuoug 
the study deeply lulcrcw

Modern Spiritualism wLt ushered through 

lhe so-called spirit rappings which took place 
at Hydesville.jicar Rochester In lhe State of 
New York.
SpiTit manifestations, of various kinds, such as 

haunted-houses, witchcraft and sorcery—have 
been Dot unfrequent In all agt*  wf the world.

At Hydesville, lhe manlfestiog spirit aocrU 
that he had ’been murdered In that house, 
somo time before the Fox .family went there 
to live. Other families before lhe Fox family 
had heard lhe strango noises and tied from the 
house—left it because they believed It was 
haunted. Similar reports have prevailed In 
regard to haunted houses In all

Bo-callod witches and sorcerers have 
supposed by priest-ridden people In all 
to bo possessed by lhe Devil.

Splrltualtem 1« rapidly developing n Philoso
phy of Life,.which «hows that In all such cases 
where persons arc kiilexl by violence, they ft 

taoments of extreme physical and menlal.agony 
at lhe time of being murdered, invariably 
Impart lhe magnetic elements of their being 
so powerfully that II infiltrates every particle 
o^malter In the-bulldiag where lhe murder 1s 
perpetrated.

This magnetic element is lhe same that bolds 
the soul and, body of man together. When 
this element has been eliminated from the 
murdered person and InflRraled Into the ma
terial substance of lhe building as above 
ttatod, by a natural law of affinity, lhe tool of 
lhe murdered person, is drawn to such a 
building, and In the stlE hour» of night, when 
all nature is at repose—negative, the spirit can 
through its own element rehabilitate Itself with 
materiality, sufficient to create alLlhe sound», 
and manipulate slcopers with Ils fingers, etc., 
etc., a*  Is often dofae In haunted-houses.

Certain individual^ contain similar elements 
In their being to a degree that spirits can lako 
possession of those person«, or come Into 
their presence and do all that Is done, in the 
way of spirit manifestations

These facts serve as a key to unlock further 
mysteries which are dally transpiring through 
well known spirit agencies, a few only of 
which will wo mention in this article.

Spirit artists aro becoming quite common 
It Is through this magnetic clement that spirits 
operate.

Spirit photography is now recognized as an 
estabUshed fact An IndlvtduaFkoee in per- 
eon. or sends his photograph, and alto or has 
lhe photograph placed before lhe camera by 
a medium artist, and Iho result Is not unfre- 
quentiy a well defined llkences of. some loved 
one long in splrivllfa. The magnetic element 
that was imparted to lhe likeness which 
was sent to be uaod, Instead of tho Individual 
going In person, has l>ecn sufficient, 
by a chemical cojnblnallon, to enable 
a spirit to so materialize before lhe camera 
as to reflect a chemical ray upoa the sanitized 

■plate and impinge thereon lhe form 
of the spirit, which In turn becomes a flxed 
likeness upon lhe plate by tho side of lhe one 
which Is taken from lhe photograph sent to be 
copied. Here Is a law of life worthy of lhe 
study of lhe savafil of lhe present age. Often 
lhe result Is as perfsot from lhe silting of a 
photograph before lhe camera, as It Is when 
the individual goes la person to lhe artist and 
sit*  for a splrit-likenesA

phase is lhe painting of portraits, 
and other works of art through the 

q unconscious medium In a dark 
. room, or white the eyes of lhe medium are 

perfectly blindfolded. _ .
For beauty and artistic skill such paintings 

are unsurpassed; for rapidity of execution they 
are unequaled. Thousands of most exqulsite- 

* ly wrought spirit llkenesses,. have been ex- 
ecuted In dark rooms by the celebrated Ander 
son and his wife, both well developed mediums 

» foe portrait painting. a

I than medium- 
bout il W mako

pMt

Leon

4^oiher uf the sarno class, and prom- 

Wbg from the abort time that sb© has been do- 
vrl.'ped, and lhe beauty of her work, to even 
excel all olher spirit portrait painleis we 
know of, Is Mr«. Andrus, of Norwalk, 
Ohio.

Another, and perhaps even more wonderful 
phase of «pirit palnllDg Is done through the 
band of Mrs. Blair, lhe aymbollo'spirit artiaL 
She goes before a public audience and «ub- 
mits herself to be most carefully blindfolded, 
so lhaldl 1« utterly impoesible for a single ray 
of to penetrate her eyes.

c astonishment of many thousands that 
have aK^ifferent limes witnessed this phase, 
of «pirit power, her hand Is moved with great 
rapidity, each rtroko of/hc brush bringing out 
beautiful delineation« In symbolic form, of 
truths known only lo tho person for whom 
the | ig is designed.

Th da of lheec beautiful painting»
ornament the house» of appreciative Hplrit- 
ual lata throughout the country,

Silling with the mother of a family with 
whom Mr«. Blair ha*  no acquaintance, cither 
personal or by information, her hand will bo 
moved to execute a truly bcautlf.il family 
chart, most perfectly delineating every inem 
ber of lhe mother’» family In Ibis life and in 
spirit-life, not omlting even lhe »till born», 
who. too, appear and claim a right to be repre
sented in the family chart

Paaaing from her family, the artist, who Is 
an Italian, having been one hundred -year» in 
•pirit life, directs bis attention to lhe wife’s 
father's family, and then to the husband's 
father's family aud all arc Jotted down, even
10 the intermarriage of the brother» and alaters 
and their children, until a perfect chart of al) 
is presented, executed with exquisite beauty. 
Such a chart we have in our poaseaalon, which 
was executed at a lilting of our wife, and we 
value It abqve ail price. .

We have three other» from lhe same «pirit- 
artlBl through the hand of Mrs. Blair The 
last one came to hand bul a few day« since. It 
wa*  executed at the r<quest of our «phII 
»on Ooorgc and daughter Lnvlnla. It In the 
most beautiful symbolic painting we ever be
held. The symbol« were combined by them 
and outwrcughl by the Italian «pirit-artist.

It is a token of »flection and approval by 
lhem of our course in discharging our duties 
as a Journalist in Modem Spiritualism.

It contains an »¿rustic of their names em
bodied irt lhe following lines wbjch are delin
eated on one*large  and six small scrolls

Gently o'er you, I am watching, 
Every Joy with yon I'm sharing. 
Onward through this lire of c»re, 
Richest blessings o’er you llinglng. 
Gems of love and truth are bringing, 
Each bud or flower in language lelllng, ■ 
Joys above for you to share 
Oaward then for true progression. 
Never falter while you’re blessing 
Earth ones, and possessing 
Sacred love from angola here.
A while we are bending 
Lightly o'er thee, / '
And our love round the© clinging 
Vine like lo tho tree,
In all of life’s changes n,
Never will wc forsake— 
In the land of the blest, 
Ange! loved ones await.

How diflerent this from lhe theological echo 
which says: "Hark! from the tomb a doleful 
sound alarms," etc., etc.

Passing from lhe spirit-artist \ phase of 
mediumship let ux for a moment contemplate 
lhe most important, if nol the most surprising, 
phase of spirit power; that power which so 
surprised the common people and incensed the 
priesthood in the days of that very remarkable 
medium—Jesus the Nszsrene—at lhe com 
mencemcnt of the Christian era.

The fact of Jesus' cure*  were apparent and 
indisputable even as those of medlumlstlc cures 
are of to-day. To meet Iho fact, then, a» 
now, Jesus wm accused of cashing out dovlls— 
dlsoMe, by the power Beelzebub, the so called 
Prince of Devils.

Old theology does the same now, or like the 
Rev. Moeea Sherman, of New Hampshire, 
whose wife had been bed ridden for years, and 
on being cured, through the mediumship of 
that world-renowned medium, Mra A. H. 
Robinson, of Chicago, said It was the work of 
Chrlft—a miracle, when It was, In fact, Just 
such a cure u daily tr inspires In diflerent 
parts of th ©country by spirit Interposi
tion, through the Instrunjenlallly of Mra Rob
inson and other medium»

But as in the case of lhe cure of lhe Rever
end Sherman’s wife, lhe church people as of 
old, began to speak evil of lhe woman who 
had been bed ridden for years, because she had 
applied Ioa celebrated spirit medium, when 
all other physicians failed, and to ward ofl lhe 
persecution the Reverend Moeea Sherman said
11 a miracle wrought by Christ, and she 
felt hla presence by the sldo of her bed at 
the tlmo aho was restored lo health. •

Tho »lmple facts In tho caso were the result 
of lhe same subtle law .and magnetic connecting 
link which we. alluded lo at the commence
ment of this article, by and through which 
spirits are enabled to come In contact with 
things and persons, and to restore tho sick to 
health, as was done when tho girl touched only 
tho hem of Jeous*  garment. *

The cure in the caso of Mrs. Bhorman, was 
wrought under Iho same law. Hundreds Of 
other cures through Mrs. Robinson's medium
ship, have been still more remarkable; lhe 
same means, substantially, b*ln<  used In all 
cases to enable tba healing spirits to get on 
rapport with the sick persons, one, al least, of 
whom, In all coses, give*  eapeclal attention to 
each Individual case.

Il la something like this: when lhe medium 
has a lock of the sick person's hair sent to her 
by letter, she holds it In ber band, whites 
spirit whd is abundantly competent, oontrola 
her organa of apeech, and. dlagnoece thedla-, 
eases and prescribes the remedy, which la 
noted by an amanuensis, who is always in eV 
tenclanoe for that parpoee. The remedies are

required lo be applied as directed, and In each 
case two magnetic batteries, so lo apeak, pre
pared from tissue paper, while and bluo, by 
tho spirits themselves, and require«! to bo worn 
at night, lhe one upon the forehead, and lhe 
olher upon lhe neck at ihs^ase of lhe brain, 
and lhe palleut Is required to »Icep alone, that 
no foreign magnetism may inlcrblcnd to »pel 
the spirit whose duty it is toprim rapport wilh 
the sick person through bis own magoetlam, 
which has been infiltrated Into the paper bo- 
fore passing out o'f the medium's bands. In 
this way lhe spirit cures lhe patient, sometime*  
loitanlaneouily, as in the case of the wife of 
the Roverend Moses Sherman, and somo 
Eime*  by yr<i«/u<iWy restoriug the electrical cur
rent« of iho ay«lein to mj equilibrium -no iwo 
case*  being exactly alike any more than there 
tiro two persona that l<x>k exactly alike, and yet 
the aamc great magnetic law governs in all 
cases.

A great many patient*  of Mrs Robinson 
havo reported that lhe healing «pirll wa*  fully 
materialized In their prefence, and hold sweel 
converse with them m Xhe «till hours of tint 
olghl, lelllng them of lhe beauties of tho after
life, giving lhetr own carth lffc history, and 
cheering their despondent souls when weighed 

down with diseases.
In olher cases, nothing bul material zed 

hands were seen ot felt, manipulating and 
soothing the pains of lhe suilerers In olher 
cases shadowy outlines only were seen, and in 
still other cases, vivid dreams of splrlls*  pres
ence wcro left upon lhe memory, on awakening, 
and a feeling of speedy recovery foreshadow
ed. and in olher cases, Dought was realized 
bul a swccl slumber and freedom from all pain, 
with assurance of speedy and absolute rc 
cover»

Mrs. C M McLlvain, writing from Alma, 
Kansas, June Hth, 1874. says " Da ar Mrs. 
IIouinson —The last magnetized prfper« I bad 
actol like a charm ; 1 dreamed 1 «aw my 
molhcr mid brother standing by my Ixxl , they 
have been lu tho Summer-land a long time. 
1 wiut l>eltcr In twenly four hour« Ilian I over 
expected lo bo again."

Clara V. Allen, of Hydepsrk, Mass., Juqe- 
Mh, 1*74,  says " While wearing the magi/fl- 
iztd papers, 1 feci movement*  like little tiog«p 
upon my forehead, making passes over II " 11 
Is pleasant to feel lhem, for then I know that 1 
1 am not alone. I feel a great deal bcl<V-^_

The malls of every day bring from twenty 
to one hundred letters, new applications and 
reports of result*  of treatments, lo Mis Rubin 
sou Al least sevendenths of these cane.« arc 
thote that have lx cd given up as incurable by 
physicians nine out of ten of which arc repur 
tc<l sooner or later to the medium as cured, with 
heart fell expressions of gtaliludc to her and 
the band of spirits in whose bands she is a 
humble medium. Healing mediums arc being 
rapidly developed in America aud foreign 
countries; some, doubtless, poasev« greater 
mcdlumlstlQ power« ti(an others, and arc used 
by more skillful splrlt-phyalclan«, mid yet II 1» 
all dono under the same general law, nnd this 
phase, like all other phase« of mediumship, 
Is IO Ils Infancy.

It Is through ihis same subtle cleircnl which 
wfe.'for the want of a better name, call mag 
netism, and it Is under this samo law of afilnlly 
that the spiritual spheres inlcrblcnd, and grad 
ually tho angelic worlds are keing brought <n 
rapport wilh the Inhabitants of esrth.

A Greeting Itoni Dr. Sumnel Under*  
hill. f

This communication gave us great pleasure. 
While wo may. as we have befen In the past, 
bo Impelled to do our whale duty in extricating 
our heaven born philosophy'from the irfamy 
of sensualism, even to the estrangement of 
old’friends, wo hope a-very little experience 
In spirit-life, (If perchance ethers should go 
there before us), will bring them back to our 
aide as co workers to the'Mme end. and with 
similar greetings of "success to you. Mr. 
Jonea.*  >

To do our whole duty, and then in the end 
to receive the meed of praise from all—even 
from our oucmlca. is the highest aspiration of 
our soul.

Prohibition Slate Convention and Grand 
Jubilee!

Mm. Blair Ilio Hplrlt-Artint.

Our readers have frequently seen report*  in 
this paper in regard to that most wonderful 
medium and spirit artist, Mrs. E. A. Blair.

She expect*  to remain in the northwest for 
some lime io come. She usually receives In
vitations from friends for her and her husband 
to stop wllh them a few woeks, tendering to 
them a comfortablo*  and pleasant homo; dur
ing which lime people In tho vicinity are ex
pected to be allowed to call and see her execute 
paintings and give her patronage, as they may 
be pleased to do oir seeing her paint.

While they expect a comfortable and pleasant 
home as a matter of necessity to insure good 
results, they by no means expect it as a gratuity 
If the hospitality 1*  axlended as a gratuity, her 
controlling spirit*  always see to it, that a fair 
compensation 1s made In valuable paintings, 
to tho entire enllsfaction of those who request 
her to visit them.

She arranges her route*  after receiving a 
goodly number of such Invitations.

Those who would like to entertain angels, 
(their own loved ones » spirit life) a*  
well as Mrs. Blair and her husband for a fow 
weeks, more or leas, will please «pare no tlmo 
In addressing her, care of thia office. She will 
reply a*  soon a*  her routes are established, 
Address, Mrs E A. Blair, care of Rklhho 
Pitiixisoi'iiicAi. Pviu.iHiiixo House, Cblcngo, 
Illinois

Al) persona In the Slat© of Illinois, who of>- 
pose licensing of Iho liquor traffic, and who 
are willing to unit« upuu one common plat
form for the purpoeoof «oppressing It through 
National, Blate and Municipal legislation, are 
respectfully requested to meet in mass con
vention, In Durley Hall, In lhe city of Bloom
ington. on Tuesday, the :o;h day of June next, 
at 10 o'clock a m , tobdpiinaU candidate*  for 
Blate Treasurer and Superintendent of Public 
Instruction; appoint a btale Central Commit
tee. and transact iu£h other business as may 
come before tba convention.

In view of tho unprecedented success of the 
temperance cau»o within tho nasi few months, 
It Is proposed to hqjd a Grand Slate Jubilee, to 
rijolcc o”cr our recent victories, and lodeviso 
ways and moans for the widening and deepen
ing of the work until wc'secure the more sub
stantia) results of our labors in lhe form uf 
State and National lawMor lhe entire suppres
sion of the dram shop. Il is understood thcro 
will be some new plana of organizM'.dn pro
posed al this mooting.

Will all local organizations that arc friendly 
to the cause hc to II that thev aro represented 
by one or more delegates, and thus aid in mak
ing ono grand forward move upon tho-cnemy’s 
work« from all parts of Iho Hue!

"Throttle the wretch, and down with th© 
dram «hop," should bo our motto.

Railroads.—The Chicago and Alton, Illinois 
Central, and the Bloomington and LsFsyellc 
Roads, will return delegates for one-fifth fare, 
and the Indianapolis, Bloomington and West
ern Road will relariMhem free.

John W Haouari*.  Chairman. 
B F DbMxrkitt. Secretary 
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Bernard WBa-.n. by Henry T Child. The 
Young Mimics tllluwt ». by Malcolm Taylor. 
She Kissed the Dead, by Homer Greene, Lit 
lie Things, by Mrs F () Hyzer; Mediumship 
of a Baby, The Poor in Heaven; -The Prison
er's Dream, The Wai) of a Lost Spirit; A Lil*  
tic's One's Prayer; Fruits of Christianity, by J 
1. Potter. Home lotluenc«». by Gurta De Force 
Clud, Rentable Little Boy. A Picture, by 

Elizabeth Akers Allen, I Did Not Do Ail I 
Could Do for Him. Laughing Children, The 
American Bison I Illustrated»; How a Subma
rine Diver Works, Shall My Boy Strike Back? 
by Eleanor Kirk, How to Govern and Train 
Children, Natural Artist In Virginia, by Hann 
Ruppol, Where Is God! by Mrs. A. II. Ad 
ams; Anecdotes of Birds; Shew Bread, Do 
Fishes Think! Childhood in Japan. A Fable; 
" I Choose that Color,” Editorial Department. 
What Is Force! The Rearing of Children.

This is a most excellent number of Ihis 
charmihg magrtlnc. Terms, |150 per year, 
single number 1ft cent*.  Address LrrriJt 
IJouqiTXT, Chicago, Illinois.

Matt Io I lit lot Hurry.

The above named most excellent slater and 
apeakor, gave ua a fraternal cal) on Thursday 
the I Nth Inal.

In a long conversation with her we were hap
py to learn that aho has no Sympathy with 
"social freedom ilea," and utterly refnses to 
attend any more of their conventions. Hho 
was most urgently solicited by Wllftou tv bo al 
his recent "social freedom” convention at 
(’hlcago, but positively dotdlned the invitation.

We need not nay to the readers of the Jouhn- 
al, for it la now generally known, that Mrs. 
Parry ranks first In the class of early trance 
speakers, and like pure old wine grows better 
hy.»£e. consequently, should be kept before 
large audiences

She spoke al Milwaukee. Si’tfdsy morning 
and evening, June 2l»t. from there she goes to 
Oakfield quarterly convention. Then she goes 
to the Coopervillo (Mich J two days' grove 
meeting. In September shc reauinea her labors 
in Centra) Illinois Next winter she ba*  cn 
gagcmenl*  to Hl) in the Middle and Eastern 
Blates. She sjjll rtceivo calls and give prompt 
answers to letters addressed to her at he. home. 
Address, Matlie llulet Parry. Beloit, Wis.

A Voice from Non Voik.

1). Baiiihtt says. Your expose of WU-E.
son In the Journal maica soma telling point*.  
1 rejoice that your standard In so high, and my 
prayer la that by a noble life and fearless 
words for the right, you may glorify our cause 
which ha*  been and is so misunderstood by 
the great world at large.

Notice.

A Now Dodge.

For nearly thirty four years before tho de
cease Of Dr. Samuel Underhill, he and oor- 
self were intimate friends. Long before the 
ushering ic modern Spiritualism, bo was a 
professor and we a studfnlof mesmerism We 
embraced Bpiriftialism from our first reading 
of Nature'« DivineRevclatioq«,.by A. J. Davis, 
(before tho "Rochester rapping«") while the 
doctor bocinno convinced years afterwards 
through his own experiment*  with mesmeric 
subloct*.

Our friendship continued dowtf to within a 
year of his decease; then came a coldness on 
his part which resulted in one or two-unkind 
letters from him.

The doctor did not- quite approve of our 
opposition to the " sexual freedom ’’ doctrine. 
Knowing that our venerable brother was’well 
stricken in years, we made no re*pons©  to his 
letters, which coold in the least degree tend 
to mar that good feeling that had so long ex
isted between us. He, soon after writing us, 
slckenod and-dlod.

Ils once since came and showed himself aK 
our seance room, Hany Bastian, modlum, bqt 
could not speak.

On Saturday evening, June 13lh, wo with a 
few othors attended one of Mr»,Jennie Lord 
Webb's seances, (111 Walnut street), who by 
lheby, Is ‘a very excellent writing modlum; 
wo moan a good medium for spirits to Wa- 
lerialiso their own hand, and write, as when In 
Iho physical form. During the seance a spirit 
■tamding j>y our side wrote a communication 
on paper, folded It up aa^ placed II In our 
hand. Immediately, another spirit controlling 
Mrs. Webb's organa of apeecb,\addreasod us- 
by name saying "There is a spirit standing be
hind you. IIo looks as if he was sovonty or 
eighty yours*old  when he dlod. He was a 
largo man, and he was a mesmeriur. Il was 
him that wrote and placed the communication 
In your hand Just now." We held II until 
the gas was lighted and the^to our Joy, found 
It was from our old and esteemed friend. Dr. 
Underhill. It read as fo^ws:

"Good flks. You will pardon
a few errors tn You remember. Buo*
ccas to you. UxDBRniu. **

Th!■ communication was given under abso
lute tost conditions; such conditions as would 
admit of no fraud or collusion on the petjt of 
any persons present, and not only that but no 
one present knew of any-letters of unpleasant 
news having been received from him by us.

-•»Halt Bivan. In., April lblh, 1874 
Brother Jonka — I write to Inquire how It 

come*  that you are clubbing with the 
Mr D. W. Hull came here nol long agb, and 
Ke some lectures and look subscribers for

OrvoiMe al |2 50 He also displayed copies 
of your pdper, which he said came art^per 
vear, but ho would furnish II three months for 
25c. to all subscribers for tho Crucible. Mr. Hull 
Mid It was a pre/ paper (the OruoMri, but wo 
so© It Is a free love sheet. Are you taking this 
plan to Introduce tho doctrine of frco-lovo 
among us! Il now anocara a*  though Iho 
three months' trial would be sufficient for us 
with the Journal Yours, etc.,

J. W. Hancb.
It will be seen by’ lhe foregoing, that Dan. 

Hull la offering this*paper  for three months 
for twenty ilvo cents (our regular price to trial 
subscribers), to Induco people to subscribe for 
certain filthy froo-lovo papers that are issued 
seml-occaslonally. His mojlo evidently is an«c 
way to raise a fow dime*,  and have an excute 
for calling al a farm-l 
«-free lunches In tho di 
In Aho country, Is exi

, slipshod a who travel about practicing sexual 
freedom

The Society of tho Friends of Eternal Pro
gression will hold their Quarterly meeting in 
XVindsor,. Eston Co., Mich , on the ground 
where held last year, to commence on Saturday 
the 27th, at 1 o’clock r and hold over Bun
day. Refreshments will be furnished on tho 
ground. Invitation la given to all lovers of 
truth and equal rights to come and have a 
good lime.

Mrs. L A. Pearsall and others' will address 
lhe meeting

Jauez Ahhlxy. Pres'L
June lllh, 1874.

Si bout dinner time 
and free dinners 
'he thing for lhe

--------- -----
Dead BcrU.

Once In a while we meet with a dead beat 
whose conduct If void of all decency; and 
honest people havo to sutler on their account.

Wo encounter them more frequently as sub 
scribers who run up large bills for years of 
unpaid subscription, and then creep out of tho 
smallest knot holo to get rid of paying.

Tho last fellow who Is beneath contempt is 
one IL T. Peirce, of Benton Harbor, Mich., 
who ordered a bill of books to be sent to him 
by express O.O.fX^and on their arrival refused 

to take them with 
for so doing. We kno 
standing among th© 
ho lives, but for the low price at which he has 
sold himself this tlmo we think he must bo 
"dog cheap1*—poor, "roj dog” al that

Tho conduct of such a creature oom pels us 
to Ttqulrean ad vanes of al least twenty five 
per cent on orders to be sent by express, ex
cept from regular dZalcra.

the least apology 
g of the fellow’s 

le of the town where

- - - -F*
lx another column will be found an lnwrest- 

Ing article on lhe from Prof. Simmons.
Wo have arranged with the Profeasor for a 
serie*  of articles on lhe beautiful science of 
astronomy which will app^kr from time .to 
limo daring the summer and fall.

Mhs. N. 1) Mii.i.kh, lhe remarkable phys
ical modlum from Memphis, Tenn., arrlvod 
In Chicago Just as our forms were being made 
up for lhe proas. < >i<r readers will remember a 
report of thin l*̂»y ’S'' mediumship made by 
Rev. Baniucl Walson. author-of tho "Clock 
Struck One." tyo havo every reason to be
lieve that Mrs Miller la one of the very beet 
modlums for .*nileriil!xallon  now before lhe 
public. Bho and her husband will remain in 
this city for a short time. They will hold 
public scancos at the Seance Room of tho 
RrlioioPiplosoi'iiicai. Puni.teiiiNo House, 
on Friday evening, June 20tb,_ commencing at 
8| o'clock, and continue them on Saturday 
and Sunday evenings following, and perhaps 
longer.

Harry A. Pnuu-R, of Elk*  Point, Dakota, 
sends us words of cheer and new subscribers, 
and so do thousands of others too numerous 
to mention by name. He and all others havo 
our sincere thanks. All who now work earn
estly to circulate tho Journal on our most 
liberal terms are doing a great work for true 
Spiritualism. Try overy neighbor wilh an air 
of confidence la the trothfuIncas your own 
views of right, and more than half of art 
whom you request will subscribe for three 
months nt least.

RIohard Walxrr, of Hopedale, Mass., 
sends us a copy of an article he sent to John 
Brown Smith, showlDg up In Its true light, 
lhe infamous doctrine of, Woodhulllsm. Of 
courie, Smith will not publish It for you. He 
like the Woodhulls mako great pretensions to 
freedom of the press, but never publish a 
word that expose*  IhMr own nefarious doc
trine*.  Ws will see If this will call lhe 
"champion" oUt-Small game » spend 
ammunition for. It Is true!

Carr. Wotslow, we are glad to learn, has 
nearly recovered his accustomed health. Ex
cessive laby In the field as a lecturer and lest 
medium, ,4ps too much for his physical sys
tem, but the story*  of bl« Insanity Is a pure 
fiction. Letters a«, dressed to him at Batavia, 
111, will reach him. *

a. H. Nxwoomr would like to have a’good 
physical medium visit Westerville, Ohio.

HT71.lt
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l’rof. Carpenter of Englund, on S|»lr- 

itimllMin.

BPIKITVAI.IAM UN DUNKIRK

pliiliiílclpíiia ^]c|îartii|ciit

A New York paper—the /»<ii<v G’rwpAn-, of 
May 37th, 1874-kindly loaned to me by a 
neighbor, Informs lU renders that " The emi 
nent physiologist, Dr. Carpenter, under the 
title of '.Mental Physiology,' ha» republished
in a separate form and somewhat expanded, 
that portion of the fourth edition ilK'2) of hia 
physiology which relates to tho nervous sys
tem." and the *7r«ipA*0  gives the aim of the 
work thus:

" To establish upon a scientific foundation 
the existence of a God, tho Immortality of tho 
soul, and the freedom qf the will, and to teach 
scIt-controlr&xplainiDg 'be conditions Spirit
ualism, intoxication, and insanity, which tend- 
to destroy it."

The eminent English physiologist has here 
placed Spiritualism In bad comtteny. neverthe
less, his work ought to bo read By BpiriluaHate, 
and Ils statements and arguments weighed in 
an even balance: For Spiritualism?., If a de
lusion, is the greatest and most pernicious one 
that the world h.aa over witnessed. and a fact 
that'strengthens tho advlco hero given Is. the 
delusion, If it be one, la certainly spreading, 
and even captivating tho scientists themselves.

Judging from a;> extract on the work, which 
shall De immediately quoted, 1 lake it that 
Professor Carpenter expects to put Spiritualism 
down by a theory—«»no respecting the human 
brain. Theories arc good, only however, when 
their truth is demonstrated; how far this is to 
bo tho good fortune of the Professor's theory 
will bo Been by and by; in the meantime, a 
guess may bo hazarded on tho strength of tho 
following passage In bls work

“ Ideas which have pn*Mi<l  out of tho con- 
»clous memory sometime" express themselves 
by involuntary muscular movements. For the 
purpose of making th«, experiment, a person 
seats himself in front of s small table, placlog 
upon it both hands, the mind Is dominated by 
a fixed idea, the Idea that the table will lip. 
In a short time it docs tip, tho experimenter 

T» IL This 
ie cerebrum 

which causes 
■ of the arm, and 

Il In moved by cere-

in

Sub*.  upti.y. «ill I- .«t'l.e ! and fu;-.» in«» I'*  obtained,
«I -h-.i'i.lr .Il .flail, at rji Race Si . Philadelphia

••Whom Therefore Ye Ignorantly 
Wumhh’. Him Oeelare L Unto 

You."

the idea that tho 1st). 
__________ ___ ie it docs tip, the exJ 
Croteste that it ik not be who d«/i 

i true, it 1» the du inanl idea uf 
and not the ego of 
the contraction of 
makes the 
bration and- not by viollliun."

If this He tho into way of accounting for the 
“Tabid movlOg, a thing that takes place almost 

dariy in huniireds of families throughout near- 
•ly tho entire world, wc ahull ijoon be called on 
to believe a mystery a« great m Spiritualism 
Itself, namely, the Professor'» uwn theory, 
and, a consideration that must make thia latter 
Blate kf things worse than the first ia, we can 
lerivc no ai«l from the Jewish sacred writings, 

or from the history of the world.
The following circdtnstanco—on«*  which 1 

am permitted to give to the.public through 
!our paper—may assist th«» reader In esliinat- 
ug the value of the thoory uf this «dentist, it 

look place In our own village here, <»n the 
evening of thtflsl Inal., In the house of A 8 
Cobb. Esq. In the dining room, and around a 

• table sal ten person», male and fcmnlo of eaua] 
numbers. The table, which la uf pine, la four 
feet long and nearly throe fool wide, the light 
being dimmed atid^ hands being | ' ‘ .
the table, the usual'varied movement*  began, 
and continued for quite a long lime. At 
length, one of the two gentlomcu who with a 
young lady between them, occupied the oppo
site aide or the table from mn, addressing the 
spirit, believed to be present. Mid " Come 
Jim, lake the table now, and place II right on 
the head*  of us three un this aldo." In a couple 
of minutes the -table\ ro*j>  majestically, and 
turning itself oVer in mliTalr, »cltlcd and bal
anced iu®lf foot up on tho head*  of thoso three 
persona; after remaining thore a moment it 
came down again gontly to it*  placo.

There arc aomc persona whose brain» arc al
most preternaturally fertile in tho discovery of 
IrickB in all such cases. Buch persons reason 

'M followa:
" It 1» possible there might Ixj trickery, 

therefore there wm trickery."
No, friend», there wm no trickf because 

there wm no trickster present; ind if there 
wm one. he 07 she could not do that exploit 
without being detected. With the exception 
of an estimable lady modium from Buflalo and 
a young lady visitor, all were neighbor*  and 
friead» who know one anothor. I am not st 

. liberty to give names.
When tho tabic mounted and turned over, 

contact with it wm cither broken oil or very 
much disturbed, but thin did not, In tho least, 
disturb the table’s graceful flight. >

Dr. Carpenter borrows his llluBtratlqtfTrom 
a supposed cuo, hero In a real case; wik It ||- 
lustrate his theory F HI*  supposed cmo te "a 
Kraon"—one individual—whp "acate hlmaelf 

front of a small table" thinking without 
knowing that he Is thinking, that the table 
must move, and thl*  lino state of things cause» 
the table to move! Tako one lady—the medi
um—out.of the company abovo alluded to. ancV' 
I venture’ the statement that the unconsciouJ

of, had gone before me to tho land of spirit*.  
I soon discovered that my love for her wa*  the 
bright spot In my being, the. gem that was urn 
dimmed amid all the false and doluslva con-‘- 
ililiuns which surrounded me I would like 
to impress thia fact upon all parents, and es
pecially thoso who have so far debased llielr 
spiritual natures as to revol amid crime and 
corruption. •

When 1 awakened to consclousneM in thia 
•if«-, she stood by my side, the nt'ii«) bright and 
nmihng child tint vuü see to day. Till« wm 
In the autumn of-1080 In her material’/«tlun» 
•he retain» the form and*  appcarairec precisely 
as she was when she left the earth life Her 
trcBcncu at first confuse«! me, fur I no 
nowledge of her death, but It « «on^avc me 

both the consciousness that I bad pa»»«! oul 
of the Ixxly, and that whic h wm much more 
I in ourlant to me, tfi.at I was not in such a hell 
no I had anticipated wou)i(be my portion when 
my career on earth was enfltd For although 
1 had not believed in the creeds of the church, 
yet 1 was psychologized with the popular idea 
of hell.

1 w puzzled with many tilings which wore 
around mo. 1 saw many of the bad men with 
whom I hsd associated, or been surrounded 
In the distance I saw many of tho victims of 
my cruel and unjust course of life, sumo of 
whom I knew and recognized, bqt most of 
whom were Just as en|ire strangers to me now 
as they had been on earth, when in my plun 
dcring expeditions 1 bsd'put them to death by 
fire or water, or the awora.

By so irrevocable law. they were drawn to 
me. and II was only by long continued an«l 
painful «liorls that I could escape from ths 
gal'.'iiig chains which bound me lu them. I 
would say to all earth children, bo careful how 
you inlure a brother or sister, for. by so doing 
you will forgo a chain that’will" bind you to 
them until you have made full realllullon to 
them and enabled them to «tand where they 
would If you had not thus stricken them down, 
or injured them.

As soon as 1 had become accuatomc«! a little 
to my new life, there was présenté«! to my 
vision an extended panorama uf my earthly 
career II was a m«>sl accurate an«l life like 
picture, with every incident in Its order m it 
piMcd before me. The little scenes and picca- 
dllloos of my boyhood wore first presooted to 
me, and so tr fling and insignificant did they 
appear when compared with the infamous 
crimes of my adult life, that I wm disposed U. 
I’ahh them by, but 1 could not do this I wm 
compelled to look upon them until I naw clear
ly thnt thoy were the Hlepping Btoneo to many 
of the Inter deeds which atalncd'my lifo with 
the blackest Infamy, and which I will refer to 
in this narrative

I want to warn al! persons, eajuieial'y the 
young, against the beginnlOgs of evil, it Is 
these which opeu the II K>.l-gaic*  that In after 
life, let down the rushing torrents of iitc and 
crime which overwhelm the *ot»l.  an«! these 
may often be easily arrested io’ (heir early 
career: -

Among these early Incidents In my life, 
thcrc'ls one which 1 very distinctly recall 11 
wm an Instance in which 1 pounced upon a 
weak littlÇj’laymate, beat and abused him, 
robbed him of some little things, n pocket 
knife ami Homo cake, which I <leairc«l to hav«i» 
I ru>l only took these things from hlm, but I 
mtjdo him promise not to say anything about 
ll. under a Inrest that 1 would kill him If he 
dlil. That act, apparently trifling as it might 
seem in my boyish days, only ncctlcd to be 
intCDSltied- to make up the piratical deeds ot 
rapine and/plunder that markcl my career 
later in life. A» this portion of the picture 
passed before me, to add to tho poignancy, the 
boy now a beautiful spirit, wm seen by mo in 
tho distance, though I could not speak-to him. 
1 would have given tall 1 had to have had the 
power to do so, and uk his forgiveness. I 
could sec the smilo of his ploMant face, but I 
have no Idea that he know me, or wm In the 
least trouble about me, and yet I Imagined that 
he wm.

I told Katie, for she was the only ono to 
whom I could apeak about It, and requested 
ber lu go and speak to him, and Mk him to for
give mo, and it wm not very long bofore she 
wm able to bring him to mo and thus my mind 
wm somewhat relieved about thl».

1 ueed not detain you by a recapitulation of 
all that transpired In these early davs of mv 
spirit-life. I was very much surprtsol, as I 
found all other spirits were, to find tho close 
and intimate relation that aubaisted between 
tho two worlds. I saw that mv father and 
muther bad been mediums, and that 1 had In
herited from them that condition, that all 
through my earthly carver 1 had boon strongly 
Influenced bv spirite, and that in those piratical 
and hellish (feeds which stalno«! my character, 
there were hundred» of spirits who were lu- 
fliionclng mo, and had a kind of okcltcd cnloy 
ment therein. I was still among that class 
most of my limo. Ratio, my darling, wm the 
only ono who could lake mo away from those, 
and II was only al brief Intervals that her in
fluence was strong enough for that. She clung 
to mo with the endearing »flection of à loving 
daughter, and I bless God for tho gift of such 
an ono. 1 should Judge that »bout onotenth 
of my lime shews» able to keep me oul of tLe 
association a»G companionship of those who 
liko myseii-were reveling In their crimes, and 
havlag » morbid satisfaction in tho excitement 
which they could veyy much Incrcaso with 
mortal*  who were on a similar piano.

TO RE CONTINUKD,

and sutlering 1 hope, therefore, that the plans 
laid ou: lu my Will,jns/l*  earned oul and 
that xich a horn«- »ba/Tbo established fur those 
who have been g«>od actors an will be a bless
ing to multitudes. I .

Now, my friend and brother, I want to »ay 
a few words about tho stage as a reform school, 
an éducations] measure that hIiaII (each the 
people na they have never boon taught. Good 
moral playa, well acted, will bo the most « llccl 
usi preaching, aiTd will leave their mark upon 
th«- audiences who witnesi them.

Tacre is a large «:la»s of person» who may bo 
taken to church week after week all their lives, 
and who will nut tie reached by the Influences 
that are there. Take this class to a well regu 
lated theatre, sod let them wi^aiss a moral 
\lrams acted In the most impressive manner, 
and the influences upon their lives will be 
mirked and permanent

I am not c intending for tho abuses of the 
theatrical prvféaslon I know what they are 
and regret their existence, but they arc nut an 
essentia) part uf It The legitimate drama i- a 
physical, inlüücciual and mural educator, and 
when it Im so understood, and such mun as 
Booth, Jeileraun, Davenport anil many others 
that I could name hHvoilbno much to rtise thi» 
standard, whi< h 1 hope to see still more elcvat' 
ed, so that all may realize the truth of my 
proposition.

There are many things In the theatrical pro 
fession thnt 1 would like to eec reformed, 
among tbesu I would mention the expen'iivc 
wardrobes and the drapery and tinse. of the 
stage 1 would have the lovo of the btautifu*.  
and artistic cultivated at the aswc time, that 1 
wuuld avoid tho tisolcM expenditure which 
falls heavily upon the p«x<r actor | I sm sorry 
to say thnt there arc th’so who will give more 
attention to an • xpeniilvo wardrobe, than to 
real talent, and somo managers look more to 
the former than to tho latteL

I see that many a rising star looks at the*«-  
thing», anti with a feeling of discouragement 
turn« away, knowing that they have not lb- 
means to enable them to procure them. 1 ion. 
for the lime to come when people will sec tb<*  
truth uf this I long for the t4me‘ when our 
actors and actresses will i>o resisted as nr. 
the members of other professions, and mv 
work in returning in spirit will t>e to aid this 
class. 1 do not care so mjich V» aid the star 
who already shines, and'wjiose cullers are well 
illlcd, but those who are straggling with pov 
erty. even the poor ballot girl *ko  works under 
very trying conditions, soinellmts to support 
a father or mother or soino other sick relative 
living in desolate homes on scanty fare, and 
yet called upon to uauine a gay and cheerful 
appearance to _

I feel that the tutu will ’come wbçn 1 «hall 
again be seen.upon'thc singe of life, and re 
cognized as one who still lives and remembers 
that his earthly work |s nut done.

1 im glad to know that we are dally getlisg 
more power, and before long in our profession 
especially, will tho power of the spirits be 
.ko-'wn and recognized

My friend Booth, the elder, ia here, and ht 
says be was the tirât spirit who controlled this 
medium to speak Ho says in all my plays on 
the earthly stage, I wan Influenced by a power 
beyond myself, wh'ich 1 did not understand as 
I now do, until I came hero.

Burton, the comedian, who would keep his 
audience In a roar of laughter, tells me that 
when he 'would »tup upon the stage he felt such 
a spirit of mirth como over him, Inst it seemed 
as if every one must be merry and happy.

We have our theatres in spirit life, as Frank 
Murd«<k has told you, but our dramas here 
are ditlerenl from youra In the Spirit-world 
there are realities which wecan Illustrate with 
out «(lending an y uno, and the old actors of 
earth, with many whose lamp never shone 
there beesuso they licked opportunity, are 
engaged In perfecting the drama, and the time 
la not fay-distant when with proper mediums, 
we shallj introduce some uf our plays directly 
to your Stages. Then shall wo known and 
remembered on earth,—no(, only as we were, 
but as wo are now. >
. In conclusion, lol mo say that Edwin For
rest, the .actor wh«» lived with you in this lifo. 
and who lives still, desires to be remembered 
by the people as ono who oow is happy, aqd 
in the freedom an«! glory of hi*  new homV, 
rejoices to return and be recognized.

He who I» satl»fied to write for the past, 
need not come up to tho standard of lhe'pres 
ent. He who would write for to-day, jpuat 
come up very near to that standard, but he 
who would write for the future. ynu»t stand 
far above tho turmoil and confusion of the 
present and be rea<ly l«> rcceivo the Inspiration» 
of that future.

Ob' be ready fur the labor.
When earth has the light of heaven, 
Fur when angels labor with you 
t’hain*  of earth shall soon he rivtn

/ kV*/

ra'Md tu .|liU Ute. on Jot*  e«b.
Ashwokts. Sfvd !9 rear«

II' «■>
*.■<’ a rl

The language of the Apostle to the Alhen 
ians, whch »landing upon Mars' tlill wm, "Fur 
as I passed by and l>ebcld your dtvolions, I 
found an altar with thia inscription, to the un 
known God, whom therefore ye ignorantly 
worship, him declare I unto you " Wo arc 
oftcu remind«! of •.hia when persons use ex 
prcMloos which convey a depth of spiritual 
meaning, that they may not themselves realize.

On a recent occnalcAi, st a meeting of the 
bar lu Ibis city, to express their spniimenta In 
relation to the death of a member,’Judge Alli
son said:

" Tho purpose for which wc have met at this 
hour is well known to you all. yet it may not 
be improper for me to announce to y«»u, at the 
commencement of our meeting, that Another 
of our number 1» dead; that Richard Ludlow 
sleeps the tkop that knows no waking, save 
that upon which his eyes »bail open or havo 
already opened In another world.
xi'lle ha» real I rod In his experience th» double 

mystery of life ami death Those familiar 
scenes by which wo aru surrounded, this bar 
Msemblcd upon thia occasion, these courts In 
which he iiractlccd ills profeesipn for bo many 
yearn, will know him no more forever. And 
wc who wore ae.cuatomed to meet him bore, to 
be cheered by Ulf kindly greeting, to receive 
from him the gentle and loving pressure of his 
hand; we, who so greatly respected him as an 
honorable high toned gentleman, a true friend, 
a lawyer of laolt respectable attainments In 
his profession, will meet him not again in his 
bodily presence t

"Noone who knew him will deny to him the 
possession while he walked among us of an 
uncommon amiability of character, and that 
he was, beyond most other men. a gentleman, 
refined In bis Instincts and delicate in his sym-« 
tatbics. Ho wm true to every homtrablo oli- 

galion, ami thiM sited grace and dignity upon 
his dally life, and noW that he Is dead, we can 
with truth say of him that he was an honor to 
hi» profcaAlon

"Gentlemen, In »few hours we will havo 
committed to the house appointed fof all the 
living, that which yet remains to ue of our 
friend, but none of us In after days will recall 
our personal knowledge <»f Richard Ludlow, 
or exercise that juysteriou» po/jer of summon 
irg the «had to stand in their disembodied 
forms before us, Lu! «ill«!«»so with all ec lion ale 
and tender recollection»of him."

The learned judge says, "His eyes ahall open 
or bad already opened/’ Spiritualism proves 
that the resurrection follows what wo call 
death, generally without any perceptible "kj 
terval Thousands upon thousands of Instances 
of hnincdlaln consciousness in the arisen stalo 

' beep 
IWI« 

conditions of death by violence, and wherctho 
spirit ha» very gross conditions, do wo find In 
stances where a few houra elapses before the 
spirit can sever tho bond of connection which 
has held II in the prison house of the material 
body, and awaken to consciousness. r In.this 
inttsnee, as in many others, the outward eyre 
had not closed bofore the inward vision was 
opened, and though the shad« of a theological 
education dlmineit the vision temporarily, they 
did not obscure It entirely.

W«?would not say that "he has realized in 
bis exnerionc« tho double mystery of lifo and 
death, but rather that bi» now experiences 
will give him the koy to unlock many of the 
tnyslerloA of life hero and hercaftar, which 1» 
one, and leach him that

" Life Is over lord of death 
Lovo can never lose Ita own."

Tho lime 1» near at hand when " those fa
miliar seen«," " this bar," "these court»," will 
riot be compelled to say, we "know him no 
more forever," for while thus you axe speaking 
eloquent words of tribute to hia memory he Is 
with you, »landing by your side; it is your 
eyes that are holden, not his; your ears that 
arc closed by tho dust of materiality, so that 
you cannot see, but to him there is open vision, 
blessed and olcrnal.

Ero long tho veil ahall be rent, and youroyoa 
shall bo opened, and you shall bobold angola 
" walking in tho midst of tho fire 'of these 
courts," whoro men do congregate. "And tho 
princes, governors, and captains,.and the coun
selor»**  being gathered together shall see "these 
men, upon whose bodies the fire had no power, 
nor wm an hair of their head singed'.”

You shall moot him again in his bodily pre» 
e^co. The spirit of prophecy was f,lho 
learned Judgo" when he uses these words, that 
" none of us In after days will realize our per-, 
eonal knowledge of Richard Ludlow, or exer-' 
ciMxthat mysterious power of summoning tho 
dead to stand in their disembodied form» bo' 
fore ub, but will do »o with aflectlonate and 
tender rocoBoclion» of him.”

Thank you, brothor, for theso word», and 
when hl» spirit walk» tho earth, as it will, and 
those lips, whoso outward form alono, Issoalod 
forever, »hall apeak the samo words of love 
and IcndornoM. that you were accustomed to 
recelvo from him when " ho cheered you by 
hi*  kjndly greeting» and tho gentle and loving 
pressure of his band," we trust you will not 
turn away from him as though he were trans
formed Into an evil »plriL

Let us all so live that tho "million*  of spirit*  
who walk the earth un*cen, ” shall bocomo to 
us a reality, and our live*  become by »asocia l 
lion and Intercourse with th6m, more pure and 
angelic; "then shall.tho heavens, not only be 
opened to u», but they shall descend upon tho 
eaxth, and mon shall Ilvo and walk thoreln.

•••«i*'  progre»»ltr u.Ql In trylbg to
bill. '«1° -•'»». ltd >m not

i.. h an; mor» no« fan anittlBg te («nut» o’ bin If po« 
»Ihlr »(• ’n f<u ms’it «i <>n I«- tad irUliEf lo ths'body 
from »n> tix-diam. tbi f.mi!» will in>plr tr;>ay and be 
»««y ihanbfiil I<mi Addie**,  .luha Tiaddcwh NrIkuU 
<T«y Ni »i
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the light dftrobod of -the inatcrlal garment, have b« 
placed o»^ 'inoWn. Occasionally, under very unfavuw

thinking of-the remaining nine would never 
cause the table to perforin the feat here re
corded. J. T. Blakrnky.

Dunkirk, N. Y.

Mm. Maud E. Lord.

E. L Kimball from Peabody, Mas».,»poaks as 
follows of thia celebrated nyallum:

Mr». Maud K. Lord held a seance here, May 
19th, 1874, at which there wore wmo twenty 
person» present. Tho manifestations which 
were produced on tho occasion probably not 
one present will doubt tho spiritual agency ot 
Hand» of all »lies were fell and shaken; faces 
were patted familiarly ; voices heard—one, in 
particular, saying aloud, "Tho veil Is lifting." 
Other vole« whispered loud enough to be heard 
dlatlnclly through the room, "¡have learned 
the way to return." " Tho mystery oT death is 
removed.” Flowers wore brought, unlike any 
In tips house, ana glvon to persons in the 
circle; one gentleman's nock watfanolrcled _by 
tho spirit arm of a loving sister, and a-sfnall 
vial, »imllar to tho one «Asusod 
when in the earth-life, was 
—no vial ot tho same d 
house. The guitar and m 
strains under tho touch of____ ____ o___ „ _
were all repeatedly fannod wh>n requested. 
Parents were there who were called, "papa" and 
"mamma" by the lnfant.dariingsgene before.

hlno ffom 
in his hand 

n being in the 
box gavo forth 

unseen finger». We 
d wk,n requested.

She Spirit ¡World. '
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CommunieAtiouH -through Katie 
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Other manifeatation*  were giren. p;6ving with
out doubt an exl»tenco beyond tfah grave, as I 
believe any ono would udmit after an hour's 
sitting with Mrs. Lord.

A. E. Cartkntkr will »peak in Manchester, 
N. H., Bunday, Juno 28lh.

Bolomom W. Jxwrrr Itf healing now- at 
Lockport, N. Y.

Tnuu Mokths 25 cxxt Trial .SuncsRir- 
txohs are af«*ayi  dtaxmftnusd when the time I*  
op, union renewed under our very liberal ofler 
to such mbscritxrs.
• ‘The. God» and other Loclures." by CoL 

Ingersoll, for sale at the offloe of this paper. 
Prioe, $2.00. • \

. A NARRATIVE. -

Th© Experience of John King (Sir 
. xHenry Morgan)» given through 

' Henry T. Child. M. D.

cu a pt ah n.

Mapy of my friends'*In  earth-life are asking 
the queitiba, "did I believe In tho return of 
spirits, and their power to communicate 
through modiumsF" I will answer, I did. I 
believe that spirits have always influenced peo
ple, and I was convinced of this from my own 
mediumship, and m I go back to tho day» when 
I walkod tho stage in tho form, I can recall 
many instance» in which a peculiar magnetic 
influence pervaded my system, and 1 know that 
•Omothing was Inspiring me. There wore other 
time» when thlt^nfluence did not comp to mo; 
and I fell discouraged and almost ready to 
leave tho profession 4s I had such a feeling 
of sadness. I now know that in all my llfo I 
was a medium used In the drama of this life. 
I go back with pleasure to my mission, and I 
feel that I was controlled by powers not only 
In tho form but out of the form.

I know that my spirit was in tho form for a 
purpose, that I might illustrate those deep and 
thrilling powers that stir the human soul to 
mighty deeds. I loved the stage, the drama 
as well as the tragedy. I know that Spiritual
ism Is silently coming to many of the people 
of my profession, and I am glad of it, for 
through Ita influence many a young »tar will 
rise and become brilliant If thoy are wilUng 
to welcome the spirits as their guide», we wifi 
not only help them on the stage, but wo will 
endeavor to impress them with a desire for 
hlrher moral conditions.

It always make» my heart ache to see so 
many of the noble actor»,—«tare of the first 
magnitude, who have spent the best years of 
their livre in making their audiences weep or 
laugh, and whan they bocemo old I they are 
compelled to go down to tho grav» In poverty

The shades of night are fading 
Fur the morning comes al last, 
The floating clouds arc dying 
With the midnight of the bast. 
And the roaes yf the morning 
Crimson all the eastern skies, 
Faintly telling of the dawning, 
Shining fair In Paradise.

Throwing back faith'» veil ao meagre. 
Looking up with fearlcaa eyes,., 
Stand*  the present asking eager, 
For the Angel»' »wcet replies.
Where are the lovod ones who havobleaaed 
Where the voice» »oft and aweci F 
Where the white hand» that caressed us, 
And the mu*!c  of their fool!

Cojne from out your heavenly mansion, 
Bring your truths to each sad heart;
Thu*  our souls may have expahaion 
And their sorrow «hall depart

Downward like tho breath of evening, 
Liko the starlight w>tl and pure. 
Come the angel voices breathing, 
Lore and hope that shall endure. 
Oh! those thrilling tender voice». 
They are »peaking to each »oul, 
And each listening life rejoice», 
And forget» Aho clouds that rolL

Thu», while truth forever brl 
Listen to tho song they're alo 
Ohl tho »wool lovo that onoe 
And the hands that onco caressed you 
And tho foot that ran to moot you. 
Yet shall greet you on llfo's shore. 
Bright beyond your oarlhly vision 
In the land of llfo clyaian;
In tho glory of life’s morning 
Far beyond the need of warning 
You «ball dwell with us once more.

Wo will come to you In sadness, 
of llfo's morning gladness, 

to the blue. 
Far boyond tho shadows llgh 
Far beyond tho storm clouds 
Bhlnes the sun forever truo.

And when bitter sorrow drinking 
All your llfo within yon shrinking, 
We the gateo-of morn will op» 
And whisper of onr singing fc 
And md »unJit mo
And will all your hop*

Thus tho 
And the 
Lighting up 
And the
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WHY DOKH NOT.GOD KILL THE DfcVIL.’

BY joe H*H.1I

Why does not God kill the Devil 
----------• y domain!

and enj jymenl, 
•orrowlor pain. 
Ere In the garden.

ver have eaten the fruit, 
bad not been with them.

Or bad bA snake like, been a mute;
Bel ho cou!d\talk away like a streak! 

And quickly accomplished bi« plan,
11c argued hlnpolnt'to the woman, 

And »ho aoob pereuaded the man

Why doos not Godwin ’ -■ Devil- 
Why did be create »L.h ar elf!

But perhaps I'm a little too fast. 
Ho may have created himself!

But God is almighty In power— 
The Book and lhe Preachers «ay so.

Aod would need only one finger. 
To lay tho old wicked one low,

But still tho old Devil Is living. 
As free as the wind and lhe sun;

And,his buaineu «eem« mainly to be 
z Undoing wbal good folks have done

Why ?~>ee not Ood kill the Devil, 
If ho 1« the author of sin!

Fdr then there would bo no temptation. 
And wickedness would D«>t begin.

Hell fire might then be extinguished, 
And aavo tho expense of the fuel,.

And every poor e<«ul l»c excused 
’From punishment that Is so cruel,

• Tho nine-tenths that go the broad way— 
As often accounts have been givon,

Might every one turn to the narrow, 
And all would be land«sd in heaven

Why does not G xl kill lhe D.vil, 
And wickedness brin#.lo an end?

There could not bo mycb opposition. 
Fur nobody would be Ills friend

And If he be allowed his own way.— 
Which un U> this Hme.be Lu bad.

It soon will be a dangerous thing, 
. To nisko the old evil one mad. 
li-.crulta ho has alwyys been getting—

His klngdt^p must lx very strong. 
And I Hie should muiter his {prees,

Tho fight would bo dreadfft^and long

Why docs not God kill the DAvil, , 
If ho goes about like a

Frightening tbe lambs fredphe H»vk)r, 
And drlviug tho sheep oil from Zum?

A man never wm a free ageut. 
And neitherJs he a machine;

He's governed-by what Lb within him, 
And that which around him 1s scon.

If G^d rnado the Devil to plague us. 
And do us all manner of harm,

Just let him remove tho old fellow, 
And things will then work like a charm.

Why doos not-God kill tbe Devil? 
Il would so much help lhe elect.

He leads them so often lo trooble. 
Much more so than one would expect.

McCarthy»—and others—on trial, 
For sins that they would not commit,

If the Devil wu not at their elbow. 
To help and to aid them Ln IL

And al) the way down In the ranks. 
The pious ones often play smash;

Figuring In the salary bi aba— •
Absconding with public cash.

Why does not God kill the Devil! 
It does eocm to me very odd;

For be once took Christ up a mountain. 
And tried ta deceive even God I

He showed him this world all al once, 
' And spoke of his power and might;
Bat Christ had his doubts of the fellow, 

And could not see things in that light.
Since that time lhe Devil and Jesus 

JIavo been in ail manner of squirms,
Aird there la no hope that lhev over 

Csjj meet upon good friendly term*

Why doc« not God kill the Devil*  
I ask this great question once more—

Or otherwise save him from sinning, 
And place him on Canaan's bright jhore.

Tho glorious Millennium can never, 
On thia wicked planet begin.

Until God baa kilted c ff lhe D«*il,  
Or converted him from his sin.

Then wo would be perfectly happy, 
(No ovll-one bore lo deceive )

And everything that la unholy, 
Along with the Devil would leave.

Chebanse, HL, April 26th, 1874.

The cun*  of 
That we migli

Without 
OIJ Adam

Wortd
If the De

Or bad hA. snake like, been a mute;

la tfow, sod consequently must bare been 
many time« larger, »nd being less dense, the 
sun hsd less power -of attraction over It, sad 
It revolved In an orbit much farther fh'm the 
sun. and like Jupiter's year now, the Earth's 
year was about 10 o*  12 of its present yrare- 
Why should not weeds, ferns, club moow, 
and horse tails grow to gigantic proportions, 
having 12 years of uninterrupted aurumfr in a 
tropical climate to grow In All tho different 
strata which have been laid down «Ince those 

, primeval forest« waved tbelr majestic plumes 
to the brecte, have contributed to/tbe packing 
down In a more solid form the mailer that 
compiled the earth then.

W)ln aU tho fsets of geology to teach us the 
process oKworld making. I would like lo ask 
the nebular hypothesis »chool how It Is poasi 
blc for a body of a specific gravity one fourth 
that of tbe cilrtlj, to tbrowofl a body twice as 
dense, or eight time« more dcn^c than it»clf. 
as Is the case with the «un and Mercury! Just 
as sure .*v^«the  infant is the prophecy of the 
school 17.1 and the school boy lhe prophecy 
of manhooa, and manhood of decrepit old 
ago—dry, bony and him!; he dcc*ylng  to 
furnish n\aterial and place for others t<» follow 
In the samo line, so Neptune is. the prophecy 
of Uranus, and Uranus lhe prophecy of !}v 
turn, and Saturn of Jupiter, and Jupiter of 
Mars, tbe Earth. Venus and Mercury, the first 
born, that Is of the family now knowrpt*»  us, 
however many may have gone the same road 
before—ail declined lo one common grave, 
tho »un, there to be evolved, and again sent 
out In Infinite simal particle*  like the sunbeam«, 
charged with «ufficleDl positive electricity to 
carry It to the matrix of creation, there tn be 
conceived and born Into young, worlds, 
younger than Neptune, which wan younger 
than Saturn, which wm younger than Jupllcr, 
which wa« younger than Mirs, which was 
younger still than tbe Earth, and ao on

Taking the view of creation i.l uac thl» word 
bccauao the language furnishes me no more 
appropriate) how nlcelv everything fits In to 
the very niche prepared for I', if we accept tbe 
bypotbast*  of the nearest planets to the sun 
being lhe oldest Denton strengthen*  this 
fact bv his description of the depths <»f 
the dithrcol strata. "Beneath some of lhe 
tertiary beds lie beds of chalk, hence we dis
cover that the chalk or cretaAous formation Is 
older then tbe tertiary From the materials 
of which It 1« composed, we learn that it was 
deposited at ihe bottom of the ocean, and 
from Ils thickness, being with lu accompany
ing beds of clay and green sand nearly two 
^ussnd feet thick, some idea may l»v form- 

jf the vast period during which it waa in 
EiToccm of deposition. Of all the (listing an- 
mal*  not uno has been able to accompany us 

In this tremendous journey. All wo find arc 
now; the familiar islands, rivers, and conti 
nonta arc gone, or so strangely altered that we 
no longer reco^'z- them, and we are Indeed 
strangers in a strange land."

What a remarkable testimony in favor of 
this tb'eory Is the clairvoyant obs<*cratlon  of 
Stewart fn N.’B. Wolfe's work entitled, 
"Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism '*  
Stewart describe« the inhabitants of Mars with 
three fingers and four toe*  compared to the 
foasil human beings now being exhumed on 
the Connecticut river, examined and reported 
by Dr. Barrett and Prof. Agassiz, from seven 
and a half lo eleven feel tai) These fossils 
are found ovet one hundred feet below the 
siyfacc of the river,’embeddod in solid lime 
stooc, all having three fingers and four toes, 
more gross, animal like, lu fact a family of 
upright walking bears, which might bo taken 

' for Darwin's "Missing Link," wm II not f«»r 
tho fact that In Bbrneo, Terre del Fuego, iml 
other parts of Buuth America, an animal 

Hnan or human animal has been found «till 
living that answers the domand for tho "Visa
ing Link," to al) Intents and purpose«, thus 
furnishing ono more fact to stop tho mouth« 
of those who oppose Darwin1« theory, simply 
because they can't comprehend II, or have 
been badly oducated into a fictitious story of 
an imaginary creation.

"Electric Centers and Electrical Currents" 
will be-considered in my next, considering as 
1 do that ever changing electrical currents are 
the first, last and continual cause of all organ
ized bodies.

Florence, Ala.

com

The Sun.

CoNrnogony.

BY A A AVERT.

Now let us see what proofs we have to ca 
tabllah the fact of tho earth's acceleration or 
approach to tho sun, and hero I shall draw up 
on McIntosh's Electrical theory. The Hindoo 
astronomers In their time tables estimated the 
trps length of the solar year, at 363 days. <J 
hours, 13 minutes and 80 seconds, end of 5 of 
the nations of Eastern Asia, none of them ever 
got the year less than 363 days, 0 hours, 13 
minutes and 30 second*  Until tho conquest 
of Alexander when the Greeks found the 
Chaldeans measuring the solar yeaxgt 303 days 
and 0 hours, this was accepted m the truo 
length until the limo of Julius Cn’wir, «then 
the astronomical tables had become so confus
ed that a correction became necessary; but 
Crtar'a astronomers, probably by some mis- 
takes Ln their table®, did not Improve ths same 
only to set the tltne forward, still continuing 
tho length of the solar year at 3M days, 0 
hour«. But shout 630 years afterward, Popo 
Gregory took the correction of the calendar in 
hand, and be found that 12 days too much 
limo had accumulated, and bo set the true 
length of the year at 365 days, 5 hours, 48 
minutes and 43 soconds; and one Mitchell slUl 
found this too long by about 4 mluutea If 
aU thews desert pane les varied back and forth, 
I should bavs no argument; but the variations 
always being on one side, amounts to tolera 
bh good proof that the year Is shortening, and 
if so, It is either running in a smaller circle or 
Its speed is accelerated.

Now let us see: Msrcury moves In Its orbit 
10B.7W mites an hour; Venus 80,000; Earth 68.- 
388; Mars 53.000; Jupiter 30,000; Saturn 33,- 
000, and Uranus 15,600. Let us consider tho 
density of these planets. Taking the Earth as 
1, Mercury la twice as dense, Venus ono and a 
fourth. Mars seven-eighths. Job Iter one-fourth. 
Sal urn fiftieth, Uranus ndt known. Tho

question arises hare, have these 
ways maintained the same density f 

“Jr?

rposes, Iba« 
the mouth«

IIY A. M. tHMMOJta
Tho moan distance of tho sun from tho earth, 

hM, according to recent observations by some 
of our most celebrated Mlronomere, been cal 
culatod at VI.(00,000 miles, or more than 3,- 
000,000 of miles less than former Calculations. 
This dlstanco 1« now very generally accepted 
by astronomers, In their calculations, nnu Is 
not far from correct.

. Tbe sun's diameter Is about 850.000 mile«, 
and lhe period of rotation on its axis,*23  days 
and 8 hour*

The transit of Venue, In December next, and 
again In I8N2, will, It is agreed among Mtrono- 
mcra, settle the Important question of tbe sun's 
distance, the determination of which, has ever 
been considered She grandest of astronomical 
problem^ for the reason, mainly, that upon its 
solution, rests lhe measurement of every other 
tucMurc known Ip astronomy, with the excep
tion of the mcMUrenjent from lhe earth to the 
moon. The dimension» of lhe sun, the planets 
and their satellite«, and uf every fixed star, 
whose parallaxes are known, cannot be deter
mined without first knowing our dlstanco from 
thu sun.

Tho rapid strides of scientific research havo, 
however, within lhe last fow years brought to 
our aid iomewouderful instruments; and these 
are oveiy day giving us more light on lhe mys- 
terk*  abovo us; and notwithstanding the er
roneous, and I may well add incomprehensible 

• dlatanoe the sun is removed from us, wo have 
obtained by their aid, absolute knowledge 

. respecting Its chemical and physical constitu
tion.

Spectrum annlysis with the aid of photo 
graphy lo record its dlsooverie«, can scarcely 
be overestimated; combined they are destined 
to work some Important changes in the system 
of physic^J-astronomy. •

The eclipse of 1860 was successfully obeervod 
by numerous parties skilled In the use of tho 
spcclroecopo and photograph manipulation, 
which at that time was first being applied to 
Mtronomlcal research. During thi« eclipse, 
lhe phenomena of the corona and numerous 
bright red protuberances, projecting beyond 
tho black diac of lhe Moon, attracted the 
greatest attention amongst astronomers. Those 
prpluticranoos, or red flames as they proved lo 
bo, reached In some instances lhe onormous 
elevation of 300,000 miles, shooting out from 
lhe surface of the sun In what resembled sheets 
of scarlet fire covering a distance of M.000 
miles In width, with a velocity which at first 
exoeedod 300 miles per second. Janssen ob
served ths sama phenomena, as also did Lock
yer, not only during ths ecllp««but In full sun
light, and subsequent observations, based upon 
their great discovery, have d 
fact beyond question; that the

than 20 000 or 30 ono mlka Their «pc^trum 
Is very complicated, especially near their base, 
which may bo explained on tho hypothesis of 
greater denally and naturally greater varieties 
of composition, as compared with tho more 
elevated portion. Wo fln^cspcclally con
spicuous scd.um. magnesium, barium, iron, 
anil titanium, whilo calcium, chronium. man
ganese and sulphur, are often observed. Hccehl, 
therefore, names them "metallic prominence« " 
They somollines appear like ilimes and Jits of 
liquid fire, then again as whirling water spouts, 
and continually detach filaments which rise lo 
a great elevation, gradually expanding and 
growing fainter iw they ascend, until tbu eye 
can no longer follow them.

When wo ask. what force Imparts such won- 
irons velocity to this matter, we have none 
but speculative answer*  Zolbut-xattempts to 
account for the phenomena as merd eruptions, 
analogous to volcanic eruptions of tho earth, 
but on a solar scale, and Ibis theory ha*  much 
evidence in Its support Yet, when we con
sider the velocity and gnat elevation to which 
this matter attains, and taking into account 
the resistance of tbe solar hydrogen or atmos 
phcrc, we can scarcely entertain the theory.

It must be remembereal that 200,000 miles 
is nearly one-quarter of the sun's diameter, and 
as Proctor has showa.'gveh a velocity of 500 
miles per second has bden recorded In.one In 
stance; a velocity one and a quarter tlmvs suffi
cient to hurl dcDM material entirely clcaf of 
Ihe sun's attraction and «end it Hying Into 
space II Is not certain that the «un has a 
«olid surface or shell, but on tbe contrary, it 
Is nt xl to certain that the sun I" mainly gkscous 
and has no »olid surface of «uillcient confining 
power to glvo thia extraordinary velocity to tho 
ijeclcd matter.

Then, what and where la the power*
Tho theory has been entertained by the 

writer, that lhe magnetic forces of the «olar 
»y«tcm. cause all the phenomena of solar 
eruption»; ami It is no longer a subj-’ct of 
doubt, but of absolute certainty, that these 
eruptions and magnetic storms upon the earth 
have the most Intimate relati-m.

<»ur magnetometer« respond instantly to 
naroxy»ms upon the »un.and the aurora borea
lis la very sensibly nllected by Hm?sc disturb
ances Astronomers have not«-»! the peculiar 
rraemblancc between tbe aurora borealis, as 
witnrssed from thr northern rea«. an<! the 
" coronal atmosphere,” or gl<«ry which encir
cle« the darkened sun during an cclipre, but as 
wo arc unable to observe the corona, as yet, 
only «luring a total eclipse of the sun, it may 
require some year» to get much evidence of its 
true composition. We believe, ho'wcver. that 
within a few years, perhaps not more Qian ten, 
thesoZproblvmB will be solved; at any rate, the 
field Ih now and fertile, and Is well calculated 
to yield n rich harvest.

('bicsRo. Illinois.

Voices front fili» "pcoplt*.

OXFORD. O.-D Winder write*  
come*  regularly, and I am * 
tent«
. OTTAWA, II.L.-T. W. Cooper write«-1 am 
well pleasrd with lhe JoVUNal. and expect you 
can count on me a« a life aub«criber. If the paper 
continue» a» good •» at the present, and keep« up 
to 11« high «iandard. Will endeavor to extend II« 
circulation,

PEKIN. ILL—M I.. Koons write».—I do not 
like to have prayer »o lightly spoken of, •» 1« tbe 
eooe aometline«—two or three paper» bacfeFfor In 
•lance. I have t>ecn a medium all my life; »Ince 
1<M more developed than before 1 .have never 
•cell In print, or heard of ant experience, one half 
*o terrifying m my own. I know the rlrtim of 
prayer and believe there 1« nothing that can till It« 
place

BT GEORGE. UTAII.-W E Dodge wrttea.- 
The paper« I »ent for on trial f..r McL

ufike; they arc |»oor «u

der write* —My r»pcr 
delighted with Ila con-

and
, they dare not take t bi a out of the po»t 

. arc |*oor  auji<r»tltloua Mormon*  You 
cangile»« wbal a lime I hare.

ALl.F.GllANT CITY - PA. - fc. I» Kincaid 
write« —I am not golngtortoprcadingtheJovari- 
AL, no! not ao long Il live» and ! lite In tbit 
body All good medium», 
the good of humanity, are 
call .

CHICAGO. 11.1.-Mr*,  
write» •-1 Laie been a.»krd

«ho’are working for 
Invited to give me a

Dr M A Amphlrtl 
many Urne» during the

lartyear If 1 wa» a WoodhulHte. Strange. In- 
ilrcd it »rem*  t<> inc to be a» keck »Ucb « question, 
having been Io communion with the Spirit 
world for twenty-two year*,  and receiving un- 
inlalakablc evidence of «plrit presence «’«‘.’J’ 1
• ay that I am not now and never •ball be a WJR»<I 
hilllllc or free lover 1 sin a firm believer In th«' 
pblloiophy of purr Hplrituall*m,  and am thankful 
for tile light I Lave received, and iun »till iccclv-
Ing from day Io day. 1 have given my time 
atrrDgtb and talent—aJl I bad to the cau*e  that I 
love, and beer been faithful to my blgbe«t con 
vlctlon« of truth, a. recrlvcd from Splrtt-llfr I 
believe that free lovclem ba. a detno»allrlng ten
dency In all II. feature»,- uiid I repudiate, It en
tirely. 1 believe It the duty of allUplrltuallata to 
give an vipre*»lon  of their view» on that »Uhjrcl. 
r.peclally tbcMw- in the lectare field I will an
swer call*  V. lecture My permanent addr.*«  I*  
15 !»ou'b ll.hted Kt . Chicago, Bl.

HOBTON. M/88.—A F-. Cart-enter write» -You 
probably see by ths Banmeh the »tAtu*  of Spirit 
uaB*m  herein 1*  «ton. but perbap. I can give you 
and your reader« aomethlog In reference to the 
4io«ton meeting*  and Bplriluailita that doe*  not 
app« ar to the newspaper reporter. 1 honratly be
lieve that there never wa» a time when th- general 
Interest In the fact of »pirit loterrourav w»" ui 
great «• .1 present, but here aa« everywhere In 
New England th« attempt to keep up socletlr*  for 
regular lectures I» hardly a «ucce»» The Mu»lc 
Hall meeting» went through triumphantly hr an 
eitr«ordln.»rv rllort 4o »«cure the be«t talent. 
Grritld Mn».cy'*  h cture. worn the great - vent of 
the -Cti.ou, proving In every way n grand »ticecaa. 
Mr» Elo»d goc*  -m In the-vi n tenor of her w.v/i 
doing a quiet itid good work ut John A ’Andrew’» 
Hall Iler lecture, are »uttaiued mainly bv prl> 
»a’r • r lrn-ri*i . it 1» an Individual rather than a 
•oilvty •rtort The meeting« which ar- the mo»t 
• iii-'-breful In point of interest »nd attendance, are 
Hi® fr.-e public circle» of which there are »evrrel 
In dltl.-rent ball» of the city -a- h Sunday. There 
gvthi-rlag» are generally Mirt of i-coplc’» mri-tlng*.  
•nd arc usually quite intrre*ting  and ver*  w-ll 
attended The people •c«-m to t-e tired of lector 
Ing. but they nev-r tire of *plrlt  communion 
I tn ir anxl-ty to hear from the hived ont*  gone 

before never cca»r-». and altlinih^i but few In 
th- *r  large pulitb > ircle. ever g-1 anything dlrert 
from their friend», «• ’ th-- pru»|-ct of . |a>»«lble 
coin in unit ation. <w tue pk-*ur-  of whnre»iiig the 
Jo*  of other« a Lo d<> get I he II*,  command« th«lr 
atlemlajic*-  B<*  Bunday after Bunday tht»i-nirct 
Inga RM full of .ariicet «i-t-kcr. after Bplrltual 
light and truth Ho»ton i» flooded with medium«, 
and y et tfi<-y ill »et m to In- w-ll patrontz-d, »hnw 
Ing that tbou«anda of |>eople are »erklng In that 

Hon for
i>l m -kc iik nllon of any •»pectal mediums

belief). »bey no«t put the Bible under »«* ’.»*»  
prove wbtrh he quoted from H—JAuZI 4 •
11 ••)/*,  • copy <»f which be be Id In hl. baud. 
Mr Carter granted that hi. ’»Pl*« ’>[ol,1.w** 
authority than blmaelf on WoodbulUam, aa he 
•remrd to take their pap« Hut that If hr knew 
enough about 8plritu<il»m to ever make mention 
of lt.he knew that all Spiritual!»!« and Spiritual 
lallc organ« utterly repudiate free lovelim Thia 
wa*  reci Ivrd with gre-t approbation by
the audience, a. they «coined generally belter 
posted In our llarmonlal.-Wfllosopby than Mr. 
Ammon«. Mr. Carter mainlined that while luna- 
tff« could be found whose lunacy could be attrib- 
ted directly tb their religious belief in all religion«, 
hr would give ono dollar a piece for every lunatic 
whit».'lunacy wpa caused by bli Infidel belief, that 
Mr Ammon» could produce. In a «ucceodlng 
•«•■Ion Mr. Ammon» ateted on the «uthorlljfof 
•<iina of bl*  church member, that there waa odes 
an Infidel who went to an orthodox meeting, got 
converted and t-ecame In eon.equence lbrr«Af a 
hoprlr»» maniac. l>f couree. Mr. Carter tbaiffccd 
him kindly (a. Il 1« an e.tabllabed fact that In
fidel» aa a da«« arc gentlemanly and polite! for 

hl. »Ide of the argument, (although out 
ited by aav Ipg that 
iume and uimded

taklr..
requested •«• to do) and comment - . .
bad be (the ¡nfldali, «tated it buae and utioded 
bl*  o*t>  buBtne««, a« 5e »buuld have done, be 
probably would not have brenjujured. Th« jxilnt
gained by .Mr Ammons wlll'rcadlly be «cent ‘ *•• < -*  ,maa bad 

arguments 
1 a*  the ejLtrame simplicity

__________ of the BB»k. Mr. Carter 
d that the Bible doctrine was unreasonable 
.. . . ........ ‘»or be||,.r c. . 

claimed that belief came from ctldenco and not 
froi_ ,____1__________________________. ”..
Ammons did not gi*t  over and which Mr Carter 
well sustained. Mr • arter called Into requisition 
a little work entitled 144 proposition» of the 
Bible, proven both •Ulrmallvvly and negatively, 
• l*o  (Io- Biblical talc of God's changeable liiilr II. 
rrgnitl to burnt offering« which latter proposition 
Mr Ammons failed to rebut. AaetYaw« show the 
wav the wind blows, 1 write thia to »tibjr you that 
even thl« part .if the world 1« moving »lowly 
In the right direction

gained by Mr Ammons will readily be i 
tbat religion would nut have Injured the 
bo kt II «lone! One of Mr. Ammon'« 
«aa In what be claimed aa tbe e|--------
and harmonluu*oeaa  t.‘ 2.-----------
clalmeC 
win re It promised «alvetlon for belief, and
•alined that belief came from oil’

volition of tbe will, which jxjlnt Mr.

JtycrUl flotterà.
AtU'Ulluu Opium tasterai

• knowledg- of • future life I

Mr». A. H. Hobinson has ju«t been fur- 
nixhod with a sure and harmlcsa specific foir 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar- 
-otlca. by tho Ik «rd of Chemists, tn spirit- 
hfe, who have heretofore given her the noce*-'  
nary antidote for curing tho appetite for to
bacco, and the proper ingredients for rostor- 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long «tending.

Mm llobinaon will furnish tho remedy, and 
tend 11 )>y mall or express to all who may 

<pply for tho same within tho next sixty days, 
on tho receipt of fit doUort (the simple cost 
of the ingredients), and gnvantee a most 
perfoct cure or refund the money, if directions 
accompanying oach package are strictly fol
lowed.

The remody Is harmless, afid not unpala
table.

She makes this generous ofler for the double 
purpose of InlroJiIting tho, remedy, and for 
bringing the cure within the reach of the poor
est pooplo who use the pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remody will not exceed 
the cost of tho drug for continuing tho dele
terious habit ono month I

Address Mrs. A. IL Robinson, Adams St, 
and Fifth Avenuo, Chicago, I1L

Wo have so much confidence In the ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson's mediumship, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exo- 
cuUon of the above proposition. —(Ed. Jovb 
■AL.

^ka. 
r could

win h- ItK-rr ar«< *o  mi»y excellent oftc» Ea«h title 
I" Jtilng hi» <>r tier work and.then-1» room enough 
tor nh Lecture» have been »u»t«Jne<1 «1 tliO 
H»vl»ton Str. .-t H«H. "itb fair attendance, by the 
l<X<ilc«l Rcfurtn’-r« Anniv. rsaiy »u «trongly 
iZarked by tbe grand and earnc«t •ertnoua and 

'lecture« «grio*!  uld time enor» «nd tn favor of 
the llbcnd truth« of to-day At tbe Free Rellg 
luu*  uieetlng Frothlnghsm «nd Uurlol «poke In 
blgb terma of the work tbat f<p!dlURH»m wa*  du 
Ing. One of the »t<eaker«. formerly a Bl*bup  In 
the Greek Church. **Jd  that tbe bqlldtng of 
cburcbei abuuld t>edl*c«ur»grd  by tbe «tats, «nd 
church tiroiwny rhouid be laxrd by * heavy 
l|r«n«a like a «alooo, or any place wboeerxi»t«nc« 
••I detrimental lo human progrvaa. He further 
«aid that there «boyld be a la*  preventing church 
urganlralloD« ur «ectari^n Inalltullon from re
ceiving a bequeat or gift fur perpetuating tbelr 
duguia«. He went ao far ae to read a carlull) pre
pared form of th<- «tatute which would hnooae 
■uch obligation» upon •ectarlanbrn could not by 
any pu»»lblllty be the recipient» of »uch gift or 
bequeat*  A good Idea It «ecm» lo me and a »tep 
beyond Abbott’« Liberal League. We are going 
to hate « ¿lorlou» Camp Meeting time thl« year 
Three 1n thl« »late and al) In operation al once. 
Bomvliow our Sp.tltua'UL friend» rb well aaullter« 
»tern to lake wondrifully to ttu»« out door gather 
Ing», mkI no doubt they will d| lie a aucce««, «■ 
they have ever been before I ho| c that 
our wealero friend» will come and ' 
gloriou*  time tbl» »eaaon I am 
meet with • heart) ■'kon?-—

CINCINNATi. oyio-Alex.
«rite» 
Suf

Lecture»

any of 
help u*  ha*c  a 
aure Ihr) will

M Greenwood 
My Grandmother died fir»t, «nd to the 
ly own ri< ollcclion *beha<t  no faith In any 

.-._g calh d Sptriluahrm My brother died m at, 
hr w.. Mrrne kind of a Spiritual medium, and be 
fore he pa»*cd  away he told my mother If be 
could come l*a«  k to her he would. My «l«’cr died 
m the year 1363, and juat before her death *bu  
« alli-d ua all. our by one, to her bed-aide, and bld 
u*  good braying «he wgs going to heaven to be 
an ang-l. *iy  little baby died during It. birch Aa 
for inyarlf I bive never attended a regular Spirit
ual meeting »Ince IS5*>,  or thereabout», that g**c  
me- any pi oof of Spiritualism. I bad laughrd 
Rt p-r-on» who *»ld  It war«*  no humlmg, 
Iml now rec bow »uddeti the unlooked for change 
eaiur o*i  r m< | w«» »lltlng In my father’« Iuhtit, • 
three mile, from th« city, where all the above 
died, eiccptlng my b»Yiy, and In a room resdlng by 
Hie light of a < aiidte. of our w.r with Mcilco 
W«» that »ny thing to nuke inn hear that very 
night, .ollie om- ringing, ku<1 at the «amo time the 
dedcala touch of aomc rauak-aJ Inatniinenl*  No 
matter what I did In my ro.-m or etrewh-rr, fur 
atrout a week at night I Could nut keep the auund 
from my careen anv way One night. 1 waa »o
• ute there wa» S full band down the road playing, 
that I got up from my tx-d, ralred the window, 
and ll»lcncd. and It lalnlng all the tlmo I 
beard tho mu»l<. and I thoyght It atrsoge for tbs 
band 1.» play »v lung In the cold rain—It waa la*t  
February—aud In the morning I ■*•  as much
• uiprited «■ one could he. when no one beard the 
mu»lc but myrelf Mell, in the evening about U 
O’clock no one being In the bouae but my aunt and 
my «Ister'a children, I heard theae word« plainly 
(pokrn by a »trangc voice. "Ttpri 1« Alexander'» 
ruum ” What the real was I d6 not know, for I 
waa on n>y feel, and al the dojr In almualno lime, 
but ala»! «11 waa dark ud .»«\iulel aa though I 
wa« the only otic lu the whole country,’ but I 
thoughtrit wab sumo thieves, nmF/.L- them 1 was 
*^ig with an old »word that wbuld not hang

return to my room aome uj 
and not a |»er»on wm to bc sceu. 
I jould bear aome oue r*  
and at the close uf ever sc waa, “Wo arc go-
Hg to »peak to you to-c Alex," ud when at
length Io bed. aome oai :

•’Alex, don't vou know me*"  
. "Who are yT>u* ’*

"Why, 1 am your brother!" 
"Brother who! what is your name!" 
"Wbv.lt O ” 
"M Is (tpotalble that It h you?" 
••Oh! ye«, Alex., It la me. and your sister 

grandmother aod a vsung lady, whom you knew."
Then I asked. "Wbal baby 1« that that I hear!" 
"Why. It 1« your« that died at Carthage, Mo." 
.Well, how long I »u, lalklDg to them I know 

cut, but until nearly ^lornlng.

ASHERVILLE, KAN.XW. O. Z 
While «ending the names ofxomot 
I taka liberty to mention to y\u a 
•Ion attooded by me, held at Bak 
was of three day«' duration, 
origin of the Bible." Rev. Mr. 
tian or Dliclple, taking the afl! 
Bamuel Carter, a well posted 
place, taking the negative. Il 
Acknowledged by our beat 
Ing BpIrUuallats, Material 
byterlant, etc., that Mr. Carter 

the argument./Or 
Io suitaln his^o«!

rapid and ubparallel growth and 
. Chrtelian 'vellgtoa. Mr. Cttter 
f be pro red'anything bv thi^bf 
toretUr too ranch, and defied him 

any age or coun- 
with such satan- 

ta which position 
. Ammons slated 
btfore they can

Boll .& Chamberlain’s

Magnetic and Electric Powders.
But*I  bar« ouwo 

the »erd and there I« a large crop coming on.— 
more I ban any Mormon« reading the r «per« «nd 
books

IRVINGTON. ILL.-J. G. Muncie. M D. 
writ««.—I «in 37 year» of age, and have been < 
Rplrltuallat ever »Ince reading the report of tht 
lnvc«t)gatlng committee, who met «I the realdence 
ottbe/Uev. Mr Gri.woid. Neq York City, and 
Invrilfgated thr Spiritual phenomena, «• pur- 
Ifnycd through lhe tnediumiblp of the Fox Girl*;  
•u long «go 1 can not give the jlale. but 1 waa 
unite young Hieß Subsequently I wu» driven 
from the fold (but nut from the faith) by freu love, 
with which the world confounded all8plrlluall»t*  
But tbe JotmwaL brinfe« me tiding» of great Joy; 
line of demarcation I« drawn, and I may now pro
claim iny tallb wltliuut being deemed*  dltclple of 
lhe grrat nympho maniac wbu Iibb done »u much 
to dbgrace Splilliiall.tu,

ATAfFQRD. CONN -N. Frank White write« - 
My rngagemeot In Washington, 1). U-. through 
April, ana In New Haven Coon. Ju«t closed, were 
•ucceaaful. aod. lodeed my «hole acaeun^fca» txrn 
uncommonlr cheering. I have had largo audl- 
eneca, no lelaure time >t all. and never,once Lad 
to ’’take a back oeat." ae wa*  threatened. b*cAu«e  
I did not endorae tbe Woodbull movement. Will 
you pie are to Inform your reader« that I «till live, 
and in a vtgoroua condition, and am ovw ready to 
receive application« from «ocletle« East. We«t, 
North or öoulb, with lhe next «eaaon commenc*  
Ing with (X-tobcr l«t. It will be well to add re»« 
me «oon. If my «ervlce» are derired, a« I «ball at 
unce commence to arrange my route according to 
appllrallona. My addrcM through June I« Ülaf 
ford. Conn., where 1 am oow «praklug, and 
through July. New Haven, Conn., where I return 
for that month.

ALLIANCE, Ollio.-Lewls Kirk write«.-«pace 
ba*  no limit»;It la llmilleaa In all direction*,  and 
filled w llh Inhabitable globe«. Nothing lea*  would 
be Infinite or God-worthy. Toerery given amount 
of «pads there 1» a limited amount of mailer: «nd 
the procc»« of manfacturing human soul«, Indi
vidual Intelligence», ha*  been going on through
out all apace for all pa«t time. There I» ho other 
logical conclualou As each given amount of 
•pace baa a limited amount pi matter, and it lakea 
matter, however refined, to tnake.a human ouui.lr 
and tbla proce«« of «oul making ha*  been going 
on U<! (q/!nuurn, whlcu la «nfilclent time to have 
uaed up all matter In existence; how It It then 
that we yet «re ao much matter not u»ed or mad« 
Into «oute, wbes lb? weight of one grain of «and 
u«*d  for any particular purpoaeqnce la each mil- I 
lion of year*,  would have long ago consumed all 
matter for tbat purpose? Allowing, of course, 
that thl« u«e I« being made In an lnfloil*  number 
of place«, aa Söul« are being made on an Infinite 1 
number of planet*  An»wer thl«, «avant«, and all 
who hoot at pre-exlatenee.

DEKALB, ILLs-M, Mellla Barber write*-  I 
Thinking you might uot bo favored with one of E. i 
V. Wilson's Manlfcato Circular», I send you mine, 
1 pray you bo not alarmed; every truo Bplrltuallat < 
will stand by you. I wasal tho McHenry Conrcn- I 
lion run by WU«oo and Mr*  Beveraocc, aod hrard I 
free loveltm dlrcu»»ed. The quc»«on waa asked • | 
Mr*  Borareuic«, "To whom would tho children i 
belong If marriage law« were ed!" "To I
tbalr mother«," «ho replied. ature had given I 
them to the mother, and «he havo tho solo I 
right to them." Yea, If fifteen, aba |
would bate the supreme (hing, comb- <
lag, dressing, and feeding thoas fifteen bud« of ( 
pruRilre er«ry day. Mr». Sere razee did not say < 
where tbe clothes aod food was coming from. 
Wblls lbs fifteen different fathers were walking up t 
and down aoeklog other afflnlllM. and preset.I:..e> i 
fb« beautte« of "»octal freedom."- 1 don't see I 
bow tbs mother U lo earn food aod clothing, for J 
It would taka her fn bom to 1
wash. comb, dreas aod children, (

The 
brtUtant

! with an old «word that
V My Investigation«, however, revealed no 
lalble dlrtutbere at the place present. On m 
------- ------------------- --------- ,dd, ‘■Why. Alei!

GREATNEBVINE AND REGULATOR.
A Compkte and Rrliibk Family Ifdldnr,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Foe laeCur. oral'. Ol**<  U cored by MMl

Qu. Ma<k« tricity.

Magnetic aDfl-il^clric Uterine Wafersl
Lora) Treatment ^br Female IHararea

Mailed Poatpald I 1 Box.......................1.00
at Ibm*  FHICKai» <» Hoxoa. ........  S.OO
AOINTS WANTBD EVERYWHICKI.
CIRCULARS, and Actnu’ Tero», rent FRBB, to any 

addreM opoa appUcaUoa lo proprietor*
•, Addrem HULL A CHAFIBBIkLAIN, 
m Bala« Ifllh RI real, R«w York City. 
PROKBK C. HULL, iaile Lord CUmberlili,

MutnoUc Hiynaaa. BnAjrcn Omoa. 
Orrics.inBastiaihRL, ISO Warren Arena«,
iNbat Union «qJN.Yoek (Nc*r  U^lon ParirJChkAro, HL

»•«For «ala wbolMA)« and retell u Iho oflko o! thl»

uic u*ru  aaiu, -, uy, aival^*  
,o bc'reen. On going to b< d 
»Ingiijg a vdry pleaaanl air,

ASd

. o. Smith writes.— 
io trial subscribers, 

a public dlscu«- 
loll, Kan«««, it 
oct tbo “Dlvins 
mtnont, a Ohrls- 

live, and Mr.
I of tola 
generally 
», Includ- 

nlversalltts, I’res- 
ir came out decided- 

One of Mr. Ammons*  
Ilion was what ho

ly tho beat In I 
propositions to 
claimed as the i , 
spread of tbs Ch 
claimed that If be 
would prova attore 
to «bow any re 
try. which bad 
lah n< rapidity 
McCarter wm___
(hat Spiritualists conceded test _ _____,__
do away with ail lawn regulating the marriago sys
tem, and establish a reign of free-love and confu
sion (representing this as ths main BpirituallaUo

P«P«r.
 vl 5nY Btf 

AGKNTH WANTED FOR TUB

HI8TORY OF THE 
Grange Movement

OB THE
FH1BRV WAR AGilMST IHOPILIKI.

Brins a tut] «nd anUenUe aerojet of th« «otmIm of 
lha Am«rtCA£ Former a*a!nrt  tbe «xtorUocS of th« IUU- 
ro«d OompoEfc« wIUj • hl.tory of lb« rl»« uri 
of th« Ordar of Pstroca of Horixodry; lu object« and 
pcwMct*  Il Mila at .!<tL 8«t4 for »Im p««*«  
and Unas lo Arant«, «nd «m why tt farter t*aa  
“I JONB8 BBOtt. a CM)., IS!
--*d  iwciA/k «l. Chicago, m. vtauua

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
•CTENTTPIO AND POPULAR EXPOSITION OF 

TUB FUNDANKNTAL PROBLEMS IN
SOCIOLOGY.

By II. T. Tr«ll, M.D.
Th*  groat Intr-roat no*  being felt in all «abject» rvteUig 
» hnman da»«lopment. will n**k«  lhe book of Internet t« 

•vary on*  lkrfde« lb*  infaraxaUon obtained by lu Mrs- 
Ml. (U bean or of Hu MrtCm- «obRcU tr«a»«l fa Im**.  
trig and «trtn< a hljb dJreeUoo and vain« to haafe Uf« 
cannot I,-" «'vcr-eVUmated.
' Thl« work contain« th*  late« and mort Impcrtaal dte 
oorerie« In th« Anatomy and Pbyikdocy of ta« BaxMi 

. «r Human Uf«; bow and «ta MMe

A
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lew lark department.

»

■

t incidents In his beiliug experience.

'inlfoduccd to mc^ui a true physician. I will 
montion ono'or IWo Incidents. One time he 
WAi In thc*offlcc  of n physician who epent a 

‘i--jn trying to d oee the case of a 
lady In the adjoining r Dr. H merely 

ng through the 
pl^-slclan

BY....... ..................... . ..................K D. BABBITT. K M.

BubeertpUocs and AdvwVaearenu for thl*  paper ro 
Mtwd U lire New York Magvretlc Cure, U7 Fourth

---------------

Who Triumph, Mortain or
- / HpieitN?

In a farYeelng grasp of things or in al) 
matters of WR and wisdom the spirits cau out
do ns mortal*,every  day inlbe week and every 
hour in the day. They live on a higher mount 
of virion, and,take In both the visible and in 
visible. Besides this, they have all the old, 
highly developed spirits, to whom they can 
Spcal for wisdom, while we are but creature« 

a day. By saying this I do not mean to 
assert that wo must fall down and worship 
thorn, and.forget our own manhood and w> 
manhood, for tho higher spirits themselves 
would forbid this, and will allow the dlakka 
at time« to deceive us egregiously, so that we 
may depend on our own reason.

One of the most cunning tricks I ever knew 
ithwplrits to play ofl on a self-satisfied, dcludod 
«¿1 of mortals, was that rocordod of Mr. I-eo 

,llleT> in Emma Hardlngo'B " History of 
meiican Spiritualism." Mr. Miller was ono 

of tho most eloquent of all tho opponents of 
Spiritualism, and ono night was in the foil tide 
of his oratory before a fine assembly of clergy
men and biller opponents of our cau»c, when, 
al) of a sudden, tho spirits seiz.xl him, en
tranced him, and made him enlarge upon tho 
B1ca of tho spiritual philosophy which ho 

hitherto assailod, and show its triumph
ant success in tho world. Ho went to Iris room 
confounded and dismayed, oven as his au
dience was, and there received thoso further 
overwhelming tests of spirit-power and pres
ence which mado him jt convert to the cause 
and afterwards a loclprer in lu behalf

A gentleman from the west, a clairvoyant 
and psychomist, whom I «bail call Dr H , has 
Just paid me a visit and narr^ted'somc very 
Sleasanl incidents in Lis heiling experience.

3s stories I believe to be genuine, as be was 
’inlfoduccd to ruc^ui a true phyelcian. 
mention on- 
was ip 
long iimc I

iaw the lady as tho was 
room. When they were 
turned to Dr. H. cxclai

" D? you know what
"Certainly, all about it."
" Well. I would give anything, if you would 

tell how I could gain the power you possess, 
for I have been asking her questions tor tho 
last half hour and now I don’t know anything 
about her case. AU I bould do was to givo her 
some simple harmless pills, and let her go.”

A gentleman happening Ln Just about that 
time, said he had pretty much concluded to let 
his wife go <o Chicago and be treated by i 
magnetic phyilclan, other methods having 
failod. The physician, turning to Dr. IL, re
marked, "Hero la a magnetist (hat would 
probably treat her as auccesafully as any of

" Can you diagnose my wife's case," raid the 
gentleman to Dr. H.

‘‘I can not.of myself," was the answer, "but 
I am guided by thoee higher power*  who can."

" on can't make me believe any such st%fl," 
arid the gentleman, or rather, the would-be 
gentleman, "but you may come and try lland 
give a tingle treatment"

Dr. H. went there, dlsgnosod her caso all 
through, while tho huaband and wife lookod 
on in rilcnfie. Among other thinga. Dr. Mb 

^remarked, "Hero at her ride she has had a 
violent pain for a long lime, and now I have 
removed It”

Not a word did they utter and Dr. H. went 
to his home. Four or five days afterward, 
?\*ppenlng  to call in at a store, he was told that 
the gentleman Who«e wife ho had treated, had 
been Inquiring for him. "Dr. H." said ho, 
" i*  the moat wondorful mon I ever saw, for 
he esme to my house, diagnosed my wifo’a case 
better than wo could do It, and removed a pain 
in her side which sho had had for years."

The result was that Dr. H. was employed to 
treat her more fully. One day the husband 
met him and was tn great Agitation bccauso 
his wife had been pul into a trance. lie 
wonld rather bury his wife than have her go 
into trances and become a medium.,

"That is neither for you nor me to control." 
said Dr. H.; " wiser powers are directing in 
this matter."

It seems that when the man found his wife 
entranced he declared ho would cast tho Davll 
out of her and wouldn’t have auch doinga.

"’A good Idea," said the controlling spIriL 
"You would do well to undertake It Imme
diately."

Bo the man tossed her about and rubbed 
and ajapped her, and puffod over his hard work.

" You’re doing flnoly. Keep on," said tho 
tantalizing splriL

He kept on until he got tired 'and then said 
indignantly, " I know what I can do! I'vo a 
do«o of medicine I got from the old school 
doctor, which will put an end to the trance 
bosinoM in a hurry.**

"Il's a deadly poison," said the spirit, "and 
I would advise you not to give it to her.’’

" I'm bound to «top this business!" said tho 
enraged man.,

" Well, if you'vo determined-op it, then go 
ahead I" quietly answered the spirit controlling.

The husband poured the poisonous drug 
down his wife's throat

" Now," said the.controlling influence, " wo 
shall proceed to throw it up * and thereupon 
she commenced vomiting until It was all ex
cluded from her stomach. Of course, tho man 
gave np beaten, a*  he had been outwitted a« 
every point On tho next morning he found 
his wlfo still entranced, and asked the «plrils 
how long they were going to hold her.

They answered that they had "taken po«- 
■oarion of her for her’ own good, and that in 
order that they might the better cure has and 
that they ahould hold her entranced until ho' 
paid Dr. H.’« bilL Al the very moment this Is 
done, she will oom« into her normal slate, look 
np dock and after drearing heroelf, will

The gentleman Immediately went to Dr. H.. 
handed him |20, and told him he did it as a 
teri. and looking^hl*  watch found it to be 
»8 o’clock. When he went home ho fouhd 

wife well and briskly engaged In household 
dalle«, and ascertained that she came out of 
the trance al the very minute he paid the bill 
and In Just the way

Al another was called to see a
dying man. and a room full
of mourning friends were standing around the 
bed halting for hl*  spirit to depart. He treated 
him awhrie aad the dying man. whoee limb« 
had been rtlfl. b«gan lo th 
down with eeee, and lookli 
"There! that's Ute way to 

to hold her. " . 
’ had " taken poa-

afur-

t

ward ho cured his own wife of a violent fever, 
and told the doctor enthusiastically of what he 
had done. Dr. H said that the "fiorgyman 
must havo healed through the spirit of God, 
but he by iho aid of devils "

How singular that the one who healed 
through devils had to teach the one who was 
Sided by God’s spirit. Dear, blessed devils!

>w faithful they are in assisting- us who are 
magnetists to heal tho sick, bring J >y to tho 
•uflering, and teach us those higher and holier 
laws of life which shall yet redeem the world! 
Who would not love such deviUt

<1 THE NEW YORK LYCEUM.
heli/ at,half past 2 i- m . at Hiblnson Hall. Is 
irfeatlY'dncrcaaing in number»- and Interest 
They havfc been making arrangements for a' 
fine library.

rilK NEW VORK l.KtTUUES
Mr. Wm. Bronton Is lecturing al Robinson 

Hall,M^xis city, forenoons and evenings with 
SrcaiX ¿‘ptancc. ,Ho Is well stocked with 
acts inTsneaks with animation.

Mr. Pecolcs is to speak here during July, 
and it Is a grand good thing to have s • pop 
ular a speaker, for the month, at best, is a 
dull one in the great cities. While spooking 
of the great cities let me remark that I think 
many of our country people might awnd a 
few days or weeks oven in New Yoril, for tho 
change to tho soa alrwhcre they can tako salt 
waler sails, visit parkin bathing places, etc., is 
often a grand means of restoring health and 
changing old Imperfect conditions of liver and 
stomach.

I>r. 1». I\ Kayncr,

Thia gentleman attended the Sturgis meet
ing, and sends uh $23.50 as the fruits of his 
labors for new trial subscribers. Thanks, 
doctor. All such subscribers will bless you for 
calling their attention to the exponent of the 
true Philosophy of Life.

Michigan, for a time was a sort of hat bed 
for “social freedom." Not fifty Spiritualists 
can now bo found in the Stale, whocounte 
nance tho Infamous doctrine of promiscuity

We hope all speakers who lovo true Spirit 
ualism, an 1 all who are now taking this paper, 
will pul forth their best etljrta to circulate the 
Journal at 25 cents for 3 months.

All who arc not now taking Ike paper can 
¿commence on these terms, and if they wish to 

have it continued for three months thereafter, 
it will be done on receipt of fifty cents for the 
second three months.

Don’t fail, friends, to solicit all of your neigh
bors to try Qic Journal It Is convincing 
thousands every week of the great truth,—that 
spirits da live and can communicate with lov
ed ones of erfrth as Intelligently and aflcclion- 
ately as while In earth-life.

Our papor further recognizes all the good 
that mankind has received by civilization, and 
teaches a high system of moral ethics as tho 
result of such civilizations.

The Journal will for the next six months 
contain gems of thought in the spiritual phil
osophy, far surpassing anything over before 
given to the world. Now is the time, emphat
ically so, for trial-subscriptions.

«July MugazineN.

>

EcLBOnc Maoazinr —The July nt-obcr of 
the begins a now volume and offers a
favorable chance for new subscriptions to one 
of the moat Instructive and entertaining of 
American periodicals. No magazino succeeds 
better than tho iïdettù in combining matters 
of current Interest with genuino ‘‘food for 
thought; " and none is bolter adapted to elevate 
the standard of family reading, which is oo 
often deplorably and hurtfully lowA Tho pres
entnumber contains a portrait and biographic
al sketch of Charlo« O'Conor, tho famous law
yer. Published by E R Pelton, 108 Fulton 
street. New York. Terms, |5 a year; two 
copies |9. Single numbers, 45 cents.

Tire Phrenological Journal for July con
tains a list of topics, which It would be diffi- 
cult to improvo, for tho entertainment and in
struction of its many readers. The matter is 
at once frosh, reasonable, crisp, and earnest. 
Price, 30 ccuts: |3 a year. Address, B. IL 
Wells, 389 Broadway, Now York.

Bcribnkr's Mo.ntitlt for July contains some 
notable feature«; not tho least of which Is Pro
fessor Hart's carefully prepared article on “The 
Shakespeare Death-Mask," with a number of 
chia giving viows of this and other «llcgod 1 Ikc- 
nesMs of tho pool. The opening artiolo of tho 
number is ono of tho Great South Illustrated 
scries by Edward King; Missoud io hero des
cribed with considerable detail as to its history, 
resources and enterprise.

ST.-Nicnoifta for July is unusually brilliant. 
There is a story by Bret Harte, and the whole 
magazine Is made up of most entertaining and 
curious reading; Illustrated by capital engrav
ings. ■ •

Popular Science Monthly 'Tor July con
tains “Tcloscoplc Research ou the Nebula of 
Orion,” by Edward 8. Holden, illustrated; 
"The Gene*is  of Woman." by Ely Van De 
Walker; "The Humming Birds,” by James 
H. Partridge; "Tbo Development of Psycho
logy. " " Tbo Field Tolegraph," by A. Hilliard 
Atteridgo, illustrated; “Hints on tho Blcros- 
cope," by Franklin C. Hill, illustrated; " The 
Chain of Species." by Hon. Lawrence John
son; " Climate and Development," by Herbert 
Spencer; "Tho Hydraulics of Groat Rivers;" 
" Animals Extinct In the Historic Porlod," by 
Emile Blanchard; "The Moquls Indians of 
Arizona." by Dr. Oscar Loew,'Illustrated; 
" Mental Evolution and Necessary Truths," by 
Herbert Bpcnwr; "Sketch of Dr. Thomas 
Young, portrait^

Editor's Tablo;—Who are the Propagator« 
of Atheismf—Tho Boclal Science Association 
—The Principle« of Sociology—War and Edu
cation. '

Tur Atlantic Monthly,' a new volumo 
Xwilh a "A Foregone Conclusion." A 

tful novel by W. D. Howells, author of 
" Their Wedding Journey," " A Chance Ac
quaintance." To be continued the rest of the 
KBret Harte's great poem, "For the 

j." (Northern Mexico, 1640 ) "A lUbci'a 
Recollections of the Men who made tho Ar
my." bv George Cary Egrleaton. " The Ship 
In the Deeert," Joaquin Miller's latert and best 
poem. "Journalism and Journaliste,” by F. 
B. Sanborn, of the Bprin^fleld llepubluan. 
" Scottish Banking." A timely article by Wm. 
Wood. "An Earnest Sowing of Wild Oats." 
A m« chapter of Robert Dale
Owen's , All departments are
especially well
. Church's Musical Visitor for Juno oomee 
late but not the less welcome. Mescra. Church 
A Co. havo succeeded in producing the best 
periodical dovoted to music that roaches us. 
John Church A Co., publishers, 66 W. Fourth 
stçeot, Cincinnati, Ohio.

REL1G1O-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL JULY 4

Tnx Galaxy for July contains contributions 
from Ju «tin McCarthy, General Custer, Olive 
Logan, Junius Henri Brown, and other popu
lar writers. Perhaps the most noticeable arti
cle is a historical sketch of Poland and her 
oppressed people, once tho'prohdeat nation of 
Europe and for many centuries admitted to 
excel all nations in refinement, taste, and cul
ture. Another .which will attract attention Is 
a sketch of Henri Rochefort, from the graphic 
pen of Junius Henri Brown. There is also a 
sketch of Voltaire, the philosopher, statesman 
and poet; but in inis sketch only tho romantio 
aide of his life is discawed, and It is a curious 
history.

Harter's Magazine for July contains over 
Ono Hundred Illustrations, and a bewildering 
variety of the most interestin'K'icadlpg matter. 
A markod, feature of the numbcHTthe propor
tion of spaco devoted to American subjects.

Frank l/osllo’s Illustrated Newspaper for tho 
week ending June 27<h contains a scries of 
illustrations, showing the process of transport
ing grain from the West to the Atlantic, show
ing Chicago elevators and numerous other cuts 
of interest.

American Homes for June baa come to 
hand, and is 
»Kcre, i* , 
k nown Boston publishers. A story 
from Jules Verne, tho celebrated 

and is improving under its now man-. 
Henry L Shepherd & Co., tho well- 

A story translated 
i nutbor*i)f  

“Twenty Thousand Leagues under tho Bea," 
is the first article, and Is freely Illustrated.

Tut July number of .Imrnr.in Hume*  will 
contain a finely illustrated article entitled 
“ From Hub to Mine"’—illustrating a trip from 
It »sion to the Heading coal mince.

. . . It is written In u free, blufl.
oil hnntl way, by one who is evidently no big
ot, no fool, no knave, and, If ndupu nsincere- 
ly-honcst oao. And yet we rather like lilin tho 
better for it. There la no disguise of the real 
tuan, and wu feel the more confident that we 
can trust him while bis lively colloquial com
munications maintain the interest where 
greater dignity and polish would very likely 
fail. The narration 11 exclusively of the au
thor’s personal experience In thb Investigation 
pf the phenomena uf Spiritualism. It Is 
abundantly supported by undeniable authori
ty, and is certainly extraordinary and Imprtp- 
sive. • • • ti10 mofll Birthiffg
feature of the phenomena described 1» the'' 
materialization of spirit forms and faces,—we, 
uso tho current phrase for the sp^bte^lec 
There mav bo nothing new in these marvels of 
those familiar with the physical demonstrations 
of Spiritualism, but they are norc the less 
“startling facts." They havo boen witnessed 
by too many sound and sober minds for their 
occurrence to bo doubted. Tho only question 
la: Arc they material or Spiritual T Tnua far 
it baa boon usoloaa for science to prosecute the 
Inquiry. It Is baffled by the myatery, and the 
skeptical world aika: Cui bono! But thcro 
are multitude« of yearning aoula to whom it 
would bo as a realization of heaven itself if 
one of their dead could como back and prove 
that there la a life beyond tho grave.—CAitapo 
Tribu ne

BABBITT'S HEALTH GUIDE-l>r sale by 
Ute RXMiHO-l’nilAIflOI’HIOAL I'URLiauiNO Houes. 
Chicago, III.

Wo havo received the above work and re
gard Il aa ono of the best work*  on thoaubjccl 
that haa boon Issued during tbo pfeaent year. 
Ils author, E I). Babbitt, M I),, has,spent a 
lifetime in tho study of magnetic and psycho 
metric influences, on the health of tho mind 
and body and give« tho result of hi« labors In 
this little volumo. It is for saloby tho above- 
named Publishing nouso which nlso doala tn. 
all the Spiritual and Reform boolia published. 
- The People. IkUeville. III.

THE MYSTERY OF EDWIN. DROOD; com- 
elo. T June*.  Pubtbher, Brattleboro^ Vl 

Lioio-l'iiiiAWormcAi. Pvbushiwo Hov»a5Chl- 
c»ko, IB.

/Thia.purports to bo a completion of Charles 
»Dickens’ unfinished work, by moans of a spir
it medium. It also embrapoo that part of tbe ■ 
work publlaiAl prior to tho author's death. 
While wo do not profesa to bollovo in spirit 
influence, wo w’Jl say. That the foregoing la 
a very cleverly written work, and closely re
semble« Dickens' atyle and manner of writing. 
It la a literary curiosity, and is well worth 
the attention of the reader. It is a handsomely 
bound and printed volumo, of M0 octavo 
pagoe, and will bo sent by mall, postage paid, 
upon the receipt of $2 by tho publishers,—Our 
Fire-rule Friend, Qhicatjo. ,ij

Tho novel appear*  to have omanated from 
a aiD^lc brain, so entirely arc tbc'niarkcd char
acteristics of Boz’« stylo preserved.—Oo'.drn 
Era, San Franciaeo, C<tl.

8EXUA1. PHYSIOLOGY, by II. T Trail, M. D., 
_N. Y. Wood A Holbrook. Chicago For »alf by 
tbe Rkligio-I’iiilosoi'iiical Pcblisiiixg House. 
Price I'J 00, postage 20 cti.

Tho great Interest now being felt In all sub- 
Jec-ta relating to human development, will 
make tbo book of interest to every ono. Be- 
aides tho information obtained by Its perusal, 
the practical bearing of tho various subjects 
treated in improving and giving a higher distreated Id Improving and giving a higher di<4 We uro offering nisi kod 
rccliOD and value to human lire, can not be**̂¡ n silk, Silk and Wool.
overestimated. The work contains the latest 
and most Important discoveries in the Anato-' 
my and Physiology of tho sexes. Explains 
the Origin of Human Lifo. It is high-toned," 
and should bo read by every fan4ly.—7/eruW 
of Health, .Yet/ York..

TALKS TO MY t'A IJENT8. or Hints<»n Retting 
well and keeping well, by Mrs. R. B. Gleason,*5.  
D, N. Y. Wood Holbrook. Chicago For sale 
by-RELioto-PuiLosomiCAL Pububihno House. 
price IPSO; poitage M cents.

Mrs. Gleason is able to say something to 
wiTes and to mothers wklch no man could 
say. There can be no difference of opinion 
about tho value of the practical suggestions, 
aha affords, which are characteriitod by sound 
philosophy and clear, 
sense. Wo wish the 
Mothers," might be pub 
sen t to every mother in the 
Ma^uine. ___________________

¡rllng common 
Confidential to 
as a tract and 

d.—Harper'»

The Little Bouquet Orphan*«  Fund.
This fund wo propose uT use for sending 

the Uttlo gem of beauty In as many
dlflcrent families as onatlons will pay
for. ‘
B. Bullard, Nevada, Cal. ...................................50

Who will next be inspired to a similar deed 
of noble charity. We shall report.

- —■— o
Th» Puooremivk Lyceum of Chicaoo holds 

Its aeasions In Good Templar’s Hall, corner of 
Washington and Des plains, ala, every Bunday 
atl230p,'mf All are invited.

7*=
goohs Streivcd for itotirr.

KINDERGARTEN TOYS. AND ll‘»W TO USE THEM 
A practical «xpUcaUvO of 'he Orel •!» elf« of Fnrbel'*  
K*  odrrra'tct. By HrlnrlcA Uotfm*n  Ne*York;K.  
BtctR»», PoblltLcr

AMERIC AN PIONEERS AND PATRIOTS DiMd 
Crvcketl: 111. LTv «nd A<1»«-nti>t<*.  >«y John B. C. 
Abbott lioto . pp . 35<> N«i«%Yorki Dodd A Mead.

WONDJIOI BKTRANGF. A Novel. By Mi*  C. .1 N-w 
by. A itb -r of ‘ Kite KtiDMdy." <tc.. etc- I’kpcr. 
Phllad. lphia! T B Feierson .< Bro*

HIHTORY OF THE CONQUEHT OF PERU With 
I’rvllrutDkiy View ct the < i»i|lr «tlnaof ib*  Icca«. By 
Wm II 1‘rewoiL New .cd R«>»1*d  Edition Edited 
by John Fo-P r nlrA In T-o Volume*;  Vol u Wao. 
pp. ini PbUadelpbta- J U Lippincott A Co

A TIIKATIHE ON THE CONSTITUTIONAL LIMIT
AT,IONS WHIi 11 REST ON T-IK LEGISLATIVE 
POWER uF THE bTATEH OF THE AMERICAN 
UNION Hy Tb.-xna» M to dry LL.D, one of tbc 
Ju.tlc«” uf the Huprome Court of Mlcblupn, and da» 
I’nifcwor of law In the Unl.«r»)t» of Mkhfkad. Third 
Edition, with Coneidoranlc A-lill'lon«. Gldog the H- 
»iill*  of the Kec>nt Ca***.  4»o . pp HIT Bo*ton:  Lit 
lie, Brown A Co

A TRKATKh ON THE LAW vF THE DOMESTIC 
Rhl.tTIUN‘9. Eabradog Hutband a d Wife 
I’.reU aeoruhlld. GuaMtan a'.d Ward. lEfanC«.acd 
Muter and her» aaL 11/ Jatnr*  Hcbouler. Aatnorof 
"A Trca''*e  on thr Law of |*«-i*cnal  Property." Sec 
ond Edition s.o . pp 11’> Uoitoa. Little. Brown A 
CO

LIFE AND PI BUCWERVICE# OF CHARLES SUM 
NKR Hr C Edward« lx«ler, Author of "Gtor» and 
Hbaine or England, 1 etc 8»u., pp SMi New York 
United State» Pnbll»hlng Company.

PASHA--EH FROM THE
KNIGIIT. Itao-.pp 
tiain'*  Bona

CHAPTERS < N AN1MALH . .
ton Roeton R<ben« Hn>» . Publl.b-r«

r.irt: of vharlks 
N*w  Y wk. O- F. Fat

IV I'bllln Gilbert Hamll

Business îlOtlffÎL

E BitM-KKvr, please give your posl-olUco 
address, and we wifi then give proper credit.

Fit am. II. Metcalf, please give your post- 
olllcc address, and will then send Journal

J Barry, phase give your posteffleoad 
dress, and will then comply with your wishes.

TlIK Oot)S AND OTHRH l/KCTURKH, by It 0. 
Ingersoll Just its we go to press the publish 
er sends us word that this book will be ready 
for delivery in two «lays Wo are therefore 
happy to announce to our readers that by the 
time they read this, we can supply the bonk in 
any quantity, and without delay,—and we pre 
diet for it the largest sale of nny book ever 
published in this city. Price $2. Address 
tbo olllcc of this paper.

Tiirkk Plans of Salvation - 
pamphlet which has been out of print for some’ 
weeks, Is now in good supply an we have Just 
issued an edition from dow plates. Sec ad
vertisement.

Edwin Drood Complete — Wo shall in a 
few days be able to supply thia rcm&rkablc 
book, In paper covers, for $1.

Banner of Limit for sale at the office of 
this paper. if

Babbitt’sAiaiLTn Guide now ready and 
(or sale at the office of this paper. Price, $1 00.

MOSEA WoODnULIJAM IN A NUT BlIRLL, with 
an Appendix—13 pago pamphlet for ten cents, 
by mail. Everybody should road it. Address 
Relioio Piiiu Pun Houbk, Chicago, Ill.

Twenty rrvE Cents pays for the Rrijoio- 
PnnxMornicAL Journal for three month*,  for 
now trial subscribers. Please send in the sub
scriptions.

Brittan’s Journal. Vol. 2, No. 1, is for 
sale at this office. Priee, by mall, 80 cents.

-Thia HUlr

For Noth I’ntcbcN, Frccklea 

and Tan, ask your Druggist for Perry’s Moth 
and Freckle Lotion. Which is harmless and 
in every case Infallible. . Also, for his improv
ed Comf.ixinr and Pimflr Rkmkdy. the -great 
Skin Mbdicinr for Pimplea, Black Heads or 
Flesh worms, or consult B. C. PERRY, tho 
noted^kin Doctor, 49 Bond SL, New York.

vlflnOlM

Ylolhere, Ylothors, Mother«*
Don’t Uli to procure MRS. ‘WINBLOWH SOOTHING 

KYRUI*  for al)dlae«se*Incident  to the pv-riod-ef-rvoth- 
ng lu chlldrea It relieve*  the child from the pain, com« 
wind colic. regulst«*  the bowel*,  and by glrtng relief and 
health to the child.'cite*  rv«t to the mother.*

Be »uro and cal) for
•■MKB. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP.”

• For »ale by al) drasrfst«.
*Hnl84lw

GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS

at

I inducement' 
Wo<d. Balbriggan.

I.V’lc Thread, (¡aii/.f and (¡O'samer Un
derwear. \

Tim I’ati-m “Fashion Drawer" in 
Joan nnd Linen,

A Iqrgu line <>f Finicv 1-2 Hoao nt 
G run 11 red n c ed pri cos.

Collara, Cuff'. SiHpendorw, Silk Um- 
brellas, etc., ami n

Special Bargain
In n lot of | 50 Dozen Eng. Wiminor 
SCARES at io»ly $1, rooently Bold 
$1.50.

Field, Leiter & Co.,
STATE & WASklNTON-STS. 
_______________________ L-- • vltalfltl 

A MISSIONARY. -.Bbsllib, Gtrmu. French,
»8janl*b,  etc , want*  h*H.,  Bend 10 or K cents for 

Mtnpl**,  proof*,  etc. Will J&tar*  tn Bp*nl*h.  SnelUb, 
po“h"’

7 vital*«

HOMELIFE
DH. MARCH’* LAST AND BEST BOOK.

"A SHrrUf. InrtroAlv*  and Magni floral Voinma."' 
"Full of TralUprodoju as Genu.? "A ebolce book

ZiESLERk.MtCrRDT, ilh Av., Adimiil.,Chicago.
vltatsutatar

CONMTATNT KWPI.OV.Y1KNT. At
Male or Fem»)-. H*  week warranted. No capita! 

required. Particular*  end valuable »ample rent fr/t 
Addre*«.  with 6: return »tamp. C Ro»*,  Willtimabarrb. 
N Y. . vlfloir. M

A CARD.
Beautiful Pictures Cheap
Ido*  Htcreovcoplc Vh-w«. 7.5 renin, or 1 as Sample*  
IO CtN.

IO ALBI’M VI«WM U5 et»i.
lUdb American sod Eor« iire--»bol"M!" and retail. Ad
dre«» C. \T> MILLER A UO , Na.reo. N. Y.

viflitflG

The Penh Medical Tiihershy 
of Philadelphia •

Will eommene*  It*  regular Ooorre of Lrctnre«. on Mon 
day. Oct Btb,’K74.

Tb>*  Institution admit*  person*  of each *c*>on  an 
rq iatltjr and will m*lni*1n  th« Integrity of th*  prof«*  
ikm in all the renulremcnt*  of gr«<!ii«..'an. For psrtio 
ol.r«*1drere  • E D BUCKMAN. M.D.. 1«KW Bprlag 
Gudon Bt . Phlladrflpui*.

vlQolfltf 
------------------------------ :-------------------- ----------- ---------- -

M E DIVM W A NT ED.

U’ ANTED TO CORRESPOND WITH A‘FIRST- 
\\ Ula»» Tret Mcdtani, with a «lew o'comtn « Co 

thl« city. I ba»e flnriy fnn.t»bed rooms, well located. 
Ai1nr.-«»,<rtat'.ngph«ee of tnodlnmiblp» DR M- G PECK, 
No. I» We»t Fayette st , Hyr.cnic, N Y

vlCnlflUI

Medium’s ©olutun.

Dit. M 1*  A I» K, located cow at NO. «5 RAbT 
TWENTY FIKoT.^tew York, will give racial 

attention to the troatrnrut of (Hmam. vllnfllf

SAMUEL MAXAV-ELL, M. I)., 

Clairvoyant and Mnrnrlie Pbyilrlnn, 

•101» Wt*«  Randolph Bl. Chicago III.
tUni for Circular vlSnlltf

(JI ii irB’o.vnn t.
D T RAYNER. M D of BL Charlee, Hl.. "HI ex- 

amine patient» clalrvoyaotly and *end  proscription fur 
|A Bend 'mall lock of hair bandied <*>lj  by the patient 
will, full name atid ano.

• lOn»-

Kmai.rd I.KTTBRB ANHWKRKI) by r. w. flint. 
87Wei! Mtb HL. Now York. Term*  ft and throe I 

cent Po*uucc  StampA Money refunded if not antworod.

THE MAONETIO TREATMENT,

SEND TEN CENTN TO DR. ANDREW BTONE. 
Troy. N. Y., andobUIn « lart*,  highly JBastnlad 

book on the *yrtcm  of vtUHalE*  treatment.

WT V*.  R. SMITH, rr? Mulberry HL, "Newark, N. J., 
■VL/ answer*  question*  on bnsIncM or hcullh with

I conun ar lean or s and 1«-«t» Hvalcd letter*  Un- 
*calr<ifl. Spirit prescription« to cents Bead for Ctr- 
colas« - vtflnSU1

llcallor Inslllutc and Gymnasium,
£44 W«a«*a  Atbmvb, - - Cbicaoo. Iix.

Chrotile dl*?A>e*  Incident to both *cxo*  a apeeUllty. 
Bend for NratlA Journal, raalicd free. DUMONT C. 
DARK. M D ud DELLA K DA ICE

_____________vlSnlll

Doctor w. a. flandkhh, eclectic and
Ulalrroyi»tJ’hy«lelAn. I*  ;«erform1ng wonderful 

cure*  «t Kahn'*  European llokd. No 149 Dearborn HL, 
Chicago, the flnit Ore da»» of each raoath, and at Kala 

JackFOT. Detroit. Toledo. ColdwaCar. Houtb 
Bend and L*  T«wte. Ind

For wo:.d<rf=l u*t  and »urtilni cor?*  »end for a dr- 
colar. to W A. FLANDERS. M. D.. Kalamaioo. Mkh. 

. t18o9*>1

M ra. O. 11. .1 ohnaon.
¡Supines*  nnâ ¿est Ç^rdlum,

317 5th Avenue, near Adinn*,
CHICAGO.

T1RM8:
vlSntotlS

11.00.

MR8. M. A. MEROER,
BAONKTIO PHYSICIAN, AND DBVIL» 

OPING .7IKDIVM.
No. 237 W<Mt Madison Blrool, Boom 17. 

C11ICAOO.
._______ vltaMt

Spirit mi if CHtat Ioiih.

C«>cadb.RNm Moravia. N. Y )
Id ranver.to ncmeroo*  ccrrc«i->r.d< nt«. we would *Ul*  

that our Circle*  ar*  kept up with excelldil Spirit Man- 
1fc*Ution»  ln>hed*rtt.  andg-MMl Materialisation*  In the 
llKht, with cood *<*xon>m<xl»tl<>i«.  Oonvcnlchcea for 
ImmUiir aud fiihlng, with reduced r*te*.

JOHN AND MARY ANDREW*.
1 vltalllf

r AY HANDS ON THE BICK AND THEY SHALL 
1 J Reower-Dr. Cyra*  LonI, Boal and Band Physician, 
irvata. al) dt*ca««*  with *QC<c*a.  Cancer*.  N«araJ<ta, 
Fit*  and Ir.xnjtv. Th*  m »»l c*»»»  have bc*r.  enrol by 
one trcaimruL Ha*  Maxncuted Medicine*  a*  vpeciflcs 
lit a!) Long trouble*.  Arthtna, Croon, fk Hold*  circle*  
for development; IV od need «y and Friday even-
Inn, of each DR CYRUB LORDFIAO
Warren a».. Cal
___________ i___________________ ;_________ vlSnrttf

È. D. Babbitt, D. M.
VITAL MA8NETI8M, ELECTRICITY 

AND BATH8.

Babbitts health glide mt j>o*t-  
pald for fl. Great IndncemanU to Agc-nta. Mag 

netUed alkaline paper for Inflammatory condition*  rent 
on trial for toe. MagnflUaod acidulated paper for nraa- 
Ing aud warming dorm »nt organs, tho-aamo.

487. 4th Avk (near 80th street,) New York. 
___________________  ______ • vlBoBtf

Insanity Cured

In a!) It*  form*  I reepectfally cal) the attention of the 
pabllc to thia cm*  particular affilcUno. I can tore tbo 
Inaaae In a shorter time than any Inratate In tbe we*tern  
country, and tbcrefora, I challenge th*  world on thia 
one dlreaee. and tbe frieolsof th*  Inaue, ar*  hereby In- 
»Hod to bring their Inaanif frieno*  atone«. Chargee 
reasonable. I have cured tho tnaape where tte dlieaao 
ha*  been IS and 87 years *taudlnc,  but a short tien*  I*  re
quired to cure pillent*  of »bort standing. Thl*  I*  tho 
Rreatoat boon that has ovor been handed down to man. 
and I hop*  that the Oubllo will receive It aa sack. Rest- 
a-mce and offlc«>. No. Kri Valley *L,  cor. 14th *L  near ' 
Ford Bchool H-u*e.  Lafayette. Ind. AU corre*pondins  
read »tamp«. DR OH A 6. BULL. >

vlflnlStF

JAR McPADDEN a WIFE. Clairvoyants. Teel Me- 
17 dlnma and Magnetic PbyMdans, No. RB W. Lake 
•t, Chicago. Hold Circle*  oach e»ec!ng (at tbe pnrpoeo 

»kspjlc. l>e»sl<ylD» Medloma, *U.  
Private Beanco*  every day from 6 o'clock a. m. to fl 
o'clock r w/ Tbsy will dlagnoee your disease wlthonl 
Mking yoo any qoosHons^and wlthonl any previous 
knowledge of tbe paUenL They wilt giro InUUlsenee 
on various aabjsct*.  each as naw*  from absent and do- 
part» 4 friends; aniwer mental qde*Uoas:  Uli what p*<>  
jd*th lnk..ic- »h*  aaemlng con trad lei loos ¿>f
the Bible; Lying Spirits; False CoamnclcatiooB. etc. 
They Ucat C[»e***  with great snrcoe*.  Tn*I;  treatment 
eoubu of Water. Magn*d«n.  and MMleifxa prepared 
bv them ubder Spirit Influence. Epilepsy, laaanfty.

"y“” Ol’“ 
. > . VlflQlWf

The Well-Kpown Psychometrist
A. Bf8EVERANCE.

baatnaM, dlarno*!*  cg/dlSMaa. with 
adaputlon of 0>o»c Intending marriage, 
lb*  management of eldI(Iren, hint*  u> the Inharmoo- 
lonaly married, etc. < / \

•T1BMS—|t.Ot for full dell coition: brk>dal|noAtloa.» ~'*X~
•• A. D. SEVERANCE,

«7 Mllwaak**  st. MUwss^jnA’ 
_______________________ ■ . k-jl

»


